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;T MONDAY IS GOLDTHW AITE’S TRADES DAY
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PropecU for an even larger 
enrollment In the Ooldthwalte 
Public School* thla year than the 
recording-breaking attendance 
last year, were In evidence as 
high school students registered 
yesterday.

The b i g g e s t  Improvement 
which greeted the returning stu
dents was the fine, new athletic 
field which was completed thU 
.summer. Plans for seats and 
floodlights are Just about com 
plete. and It 1* believed that 
construction can be started next 
week 80 that they will be ready 
for the first football game this 
season.

A committee consisting of 
Kelly Saylor, Marvin Hodges. 
Duke Clement* and Supt. A. H. 
Smith visited high school ath
letic field* Tuesday at Abilene, 
Coleman. Santa Anna and Ris
ing SUr In order to get Ideas for 
the be*t type of Installation to 
be used here.

county’s deepest test for oil thus 
far was spudded In Wednesday 
afternoon nine miles north of 
Ooldthwalte, about one-fourth 
mile west of State Highway 81. 
The well Is being drilled on the 
SE comer of the NW 40 acres of 
J. T. Ivy’s place, and the loca
tion was made by Lonnie King, 
well known Abilene geologist. It 
Is being financed by Edgar B 
Davis of Breckenridge and Oene 
Norton of Hollywood. California

The contract la to go to 5.000 
feet unless oil In paying quanti
ties Is reached sooner. The deep
est test yet made in Mills coun
ty was on the Fisher place near 
Mullln in 1924 when drilling was 
discontinued at S500 feet Al- 

j most as deep was the well on 
j Ashley Weather’s place west of 
'Pecan Bayou, about eight miles 
west of Ooldthwalte where drill
ing was stopped at 3400 feet a f
ter 1400 feet of the Ellenberger 
lime had been penetrated. This 
well brought a strong flow of 
hot sulphur water.

Drilling commenced on the 
Davis well Wednesday with a 
light rig which will be replaced 
within a few days by a standard, 
heavy rig which can go the en
tire contract depth. Leases sur
rounding the test total 10,000 
acres. __

I
Earl Sanders, Hgglnnal Game 

Manager, was In MI11.< county 
August 12 and setocted the fol
lowing citizens for the Mills 
county Wildlife PUimlng Coun
cil;

H O. Bodkin, L. B Burnham, 
Jack Casey, Earl B Day, E. T. 
Falrman, R J Oerald. A. E. Oro- 
matzsky, Tom J. Henry. Dow 
Hudson. A. D Kirk. Cecil Park
er, E. D Robinson, Jack Sanders. 
J. F. Soules, R. L. Bteen, Jr., M 
Y. Stoke*. Jr., Sam Sullivan, C 
A. Vandergrlff and W P. Wea
ver.

A meeting will be called at an 
early date when Mr. Sanders 
will meet the committee and all 
Oame Management Demonstra
tors to discuss plans for the con
servation of desirable wildlife.

Mills County has 140 game 
management demonstrations 
covering 140.000 acre 

»

Rev. A . T. Kluge

City Council to Get 
Electrical Survey 
On Monday Night

By the narrow margin o f 19 
votes, W. L. Barker of Mullln de
feated J. H Prlddy of Prlddy 
for the Democratic nomination 
for Commissioner, Precinct 3, In 
the second primary last Satur
day. The vote by voting pre
cincts was as follows:

Barker
Mullln .. -......... 311
Fisher * 25
Prlddy —  5
Pompey ----- 36

TOTAL —  377
In the race for state officers, 

as Mills county voted, so went 
the state, the voters choosing 
Stevenson, Mann, Crits. Graves 
Sadler and Giles.

Prlddy
66
53

213
26

358

Expect Record Crowd 
O n  September 5
County Court 
To Meet Monday

T7»e September term of coun
ty court will begin the first Mon
day, September 5, and the follow
ing petit Jurors have been sum
moned to appear:

At the regular meeting of the 
Ooldthwalte City Council next 
Monday night, a report will be 
heard from Wm. O. Morrlsor., 
Consulting engineer of Waco, on 
the electric power and light slt- 

-uatlon here. The citizens com-

Eagle Editor 
Take« Vacation

I Honored Wednesday leading oo ld 
thwalte businessmen, headed by

- :^ier -Sad- 
P'?»U 379,890.

'sr-DUes 440. 
' 111.389.

479.312;

Mrs R. M Thompson, editor 
and publisher o f The Eagle, Is 
tsklng a well-earned vacation 
this week In South Texas. Sat
urday afternoon she accompani
ed Miss Lois Stoneham to the 
latter’s home at Anderson. She 
visited relatives and looked af
ter business interests at Plant- 
ersTllle and Stoneham In Grimes 
county until Wednesday when 
she went to Houston, where she 
will remain until Sunday.

M. Y. stokes, Jr. and son, Mel- 
moth, accompanied the ladles 
to Anderson and returned Sun
day. Mrs. M. Y. Stokes. Sr., join
ed them at Lampasas Sunday 
evening and has psent the week 
In the Stokes home and at Lake 
Merritt.

Miss Stoneham made many 
friends during her summer In 
Ooldthwalte, and her capable, 
all-round assistance on The 
Eagle Is already greatly missed

Y . W . A . Elected 
New Officers

M2.052
Graves 434-

bint

l^lot, «-H Club
' «Joyed a two- 
®‘.^L»ke Eane* 
. T*enty-two of 
f i b e r s  attend-

[ “ ^ded were: 
»"<* J- C. 

J ’ofd, Sherman, 
, *̂ <Ty. Ruth
'  ■*®o and Dew- 

Davis. Jau- 
Charles and 

I ’’Tson. Sue
J »  Cunningham. 
P t a i  Luciui

Louis 
Betty Lon

•Cunningham.
Mr*. B.

r**« attended

T7»e Y. W. A. met at the home 
of Monnie Rose Thursday even 
Ing for Bible study under the 
direction o f the Y. W. A. Coun
selor, Mrs. L. A. Moon.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected to fill the offices be
ginning September 1, 1938.

The newly elected officers are: 
Auriel Tullos, president; Wan

da Bledsoe, vice-president: Mon
nie Rose, recording-secretary- 

treasurer; Addle Mae Summy, 
corresponding secretary and 
Norma Hope Tullos, reporter.

Six o f the O. A. members were 
eligible to be promoted Into the 
Y. W. A..

High church dignitaries and 
fellow townsmen united Wednes
day to celebrate the 25th anni
versary of Rev. A. T. Kluge’s en
try Into the ministry. The genial 
pastor who serves both Lutheran 
churches at Prlddy, was honored 
with a picnic and dinner in the 
Hines pMture. Visitors from all 
o f the near-by communities Join
ed with the Prlddy people In 
making the event a memorable 
one. Ooldthwalte was repre
sented by the Ooldthwalte band. 
Mayor H. O. Bodkin and a num
ber of prominent businessmen 
and their wives. Bands from 
Star and several other communi
ties were also present.

----------- o------------- ^

Churcli of CKrist
Edgar E. Furr, Minister

Car of Horte« 
Sold U. S. Army

Col. Joe Domblaser and Major 
M. I. Voorhies o f the U. S. Army 
purchased 10 Mills county horses 
here Monday and shippied them 
to El Reno, Okla.

The horses included both cavl- 
ry and artillery types and 
brought better than $100 each. 
Several horsea from other points 
were trucked here for shipment 
In the same car. Mills county 
horses have proved their worth 
In the Army and are nearly al
ways Included In purchases made 
In this section.

School will begin Monday, sum
mer holidays will be over. It Is 
time to get Into the regular rou
tine. In like manner let’s get 
back Into the Bible School on 
Sunday and make It our aim to 
attend every preaching service.

My sermon for Sunday morn
ing will be ’’The Bible.” Due to 
the opening of school program to 
be held at the high school audi
torium Sunday night, there will 
be no night service at the Church 
of Christ.

Wednesday night, September 
7, we are beginning a new series 
of mid-week services which will 
be interesting but different to 
anything that has been used in 
mid-week services.

Saturday evening about 3:00 
p. m. I will preach on the court 
house lawn on the subject, “Does 
the Church Save?"

Dow Hudson, chtlrman, Is ex
pected to meet with the council 
to hear the report, and the meet
ing will be open to the public. It 
will be held In the office o f City 
Secretary, F P Bowman In the 
Court House unless more space 
is required.

Mr. Morrison was In Oold
thwalte Wednesday conferring 
with the city officials relative to 
his report. He was commission
ed to make a survey of the de
mand for electric current In 
Ooldthwalte, the adequacy of the 
supply, rates, and the advan
tages, If any, of the city becom
ing a distributor of electric cur
rent. The possibility of securing 
cheap current from Buchanan 
Dam will be gone into.

A similar Investlgratlon has 
Just been eothpleted in Lampasas 
and the city as a result Is under
stood to have made an offer to 
the electric power and light com 
pany serving Lampasas to buy 
its distribution system there. 

------------n -----------

Mills county lost its choices for 
state senator and repreentatlve; 
Ross Prescott of Brownwood and 
Tolbert Patterson.of Mullln, the 
places going to their opponents; 
Penrose Metcalfe of San Angelo 
and H. F Howlngton of Coman
che county.

The complete vote In Mills 
county was a* follows:
For Lieutenant Governor:

Pierce Brooks __________  748
Coke R. Stevenson 791

For Attorney Generali
Gerald C. M a n n ________  873
Walter Woodul ____  673

For Aaaociate Jiu. Sup. Court;
Richard Crltz __________  996
W. H. D avidson......... .......  566

For Judge of Cuurt of Criminal 
Appeals ernexpired t««in)i

Harry N. G ra v es___ _ 84S
James A. S tephens______ 616

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. V. Terrell ___________  638
O. A. Jerry Sadler -----  916

For Commimioner of Gen. Land
Office:

William H. McDonald 743
Bascom ones __________  778

For Senator 25th District:
Ross Prescott _________  813
Ponrose B. M etca lfe___  739

For Representative 164th 
District:

H. F Howlngton ............  758
Tolbert Patterson . . . . . .  783

For Commissioner Precinct 3:
J. H. Prlddy _____    358
W. L. B arker____________  377

T. F. Toland 
W L. McNurlen 
W. L Henry 
T. S. Deals 

* J H Hale
Frank Sales 
A. B Bledsoe 
W. J. Kelsoe 
O. S Curb

F H Llppe 
A L. Carroll 
S H Eaton 
Harry Palmer 
D. B. Thompson 
P A Burks 
R. Bufe 
W. M Roberts 
J A Hester 

« ------------

* As each monthly Trades Day 
in Ooldthwalte has been grow
ing larger and better attended, 
next Monday 1* expected to aet 
a new record The popular free 
auction feature Is attraetlnf 
much Interest, and the other 
events are also eagerly awaited.

The free picture show this 
month will be, “Bulldog Drum
mond in Africa ”

Merchants are .showing new 
fall merchandise, and as Oold
thwalte Is known throughout 
this section for its reasonable 
prices, much bu.slness 1* In proe- 
pect. Special offers advertised 
In the Eagle this week will re
pay careful reading

Home Demonstrator 
Begin« Work Here

First Baptist Church
E. E. DAWSON, Pastor

Miss Emma Scott of OatesvH'e 
arrived In Ooldthwalte Wednes
day afteipoon to begin her work 
M Home Demonstrator for Mills 
county. She wa.s accompanied 
by Miss, Maurlne Hearn of Col
lege Sti^tlon, Dl.strlct Home Dem
onstration Agent, who will assist 
Mi.ss Scott In beginning 
work. — -

•vX

First Sunday In September? 
77ie year’s most Interesting time. 
Autumn begins. Changes occur 
In every realm at this season o f 
the year, the pulses of everything 
quicken, life takes on a new 
tempo. So let It be In rellglou* 
affairs i /

Sunday school »111 meet In Its 
new order at 10:00 o ’clock OD

Miss Scott Is a graduate o f . t*ie dot Sunday morning, and all 
North Texas State Teachers Col- together In the church audltorl- 
lege and has had seven years ex-1 urn for a general assembly. FW- 
perience In teaching Home Eco- lowing the general asembly the
nomics and Is splendidly recom
mended.

Her appointment came In res
ponse to the request of a large

departments wlU then go to their 
places. ’This new order is for 
the sake of developing the Sun
day Khool and It Is hoped that

number of Mills county wom en, '»-operation will enable
who visited the Commissioner’s ,
Court In a body and petitioned At 11:00 the morning worshl|f 

will be held and .special music 
will be furnished. ’The pastor 
will speak on, “ Laying Laymen "  

’There will be a baptismal ser- 
p. m at the Bull

 ̂ . __  Creek crossing on the Nabors
rate for the general fund In Mills desiring

for a demonstrator.
As the law requires that the 

county pay its share of the Home 
Demonstrator’s salary from the 4 00
general fund, and as the tax

THF.IJH.A WOOn.VRD 
BREAKS ELBOW

Thelma Woodard. 10, daughter 
of Mrs. Pauline Woodard was 
taken to a Brownwood hospital 
Tuesday for surgical treatment. 
She fell while playing on a bar
rel at her home Monday after
noon and hurt her right elbow. 
As she fell on soft ground. It 
was not thought that she was In
jured. but her physician advised 
that the arm be x-rayed. ’The 
examination showed that part 
of the bone at the elbow had 
been broken off and her should
er was out of place.

Home Demon«tration 
Meeting Monday

is already the maximum of 25c. gi».
no new Uxes wUl be levied. T w o - o p p o r t u n i t y
thirds of her salary wlU be paid ; ^.^e reguUr B T U. In all It*

» " ‘ ’ .departments at 7 00 on the dot 
The night service will be can-one->thlrd by the county. 

------------ o-

At 2:30 p. m. Monday after
noon there will be a meeting In 
the district court room of the 
county court house In Oold
thwalte to discuss the home 
demonstration work and to meet 
the newly appointed County 
Home Demonstration Agent.

All women who are interested 
in this work are invited to at 
tend this meeting.

MISS EMMA SCOTT

Methodist Church
FRED J. BRUCK8, Pastor

Sing Convention
The Mills County Singing Con

vention will meet In Mullln Sun
day, September 4. at the Method
ist Church, according to J. T. 
Wallace. All singers, whether 
Iccal or not, are urged to attend.

Basket lunch will be served at 
the noon hour.

Make plans now to attend this 
convention and help to make the 
day a day of song feast.

Rural Electriiication PractiC( 
Assured For Part of County

Churck School at 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship at 10:50 a. m 
Epworth League at 7:00 p. m. 
livening Service at 8:00 p. m 

Mid-week service, Wednesday 
at 8:00 p. m.

celled On àCCount bf the Convo
cation Service at the school audl- 
iorlilm. Lèi everybody attend 
that service.

------------ o------------

Sunday School Social

Only Depositors 
W ill Get Service

Information received this week 
from state headquarters of the 
Rural Electrification Adminis
tration make It appear certain 
that Mills county will receive a 
share of the light and power 
lines that are to be built in this 
section soon. However they 
made It plain that no lines will 
be built unless an adequate

number of residents have made 
their deposit for service.

This means. It was pointed out, 
that there will be no line from 
Prlddy to Ooldthwalte as first 
planned, and Instead o f coming 
west along Highway 7 from star, 
the line will follow Bennett 
Creek and run from star south 
to Frank Soules, thence to W. L. 
Eddy and WlllU HUl mod back to 
Irk Black and M. H. Fletcher 
and on In to Ooldthwalte via the 
highway. ’The Use will enter 
Star from Evant, sp «  a braneta

line 1* expected to run from Star 
to McOirk.

Assurance has been given that 
Mills county will be adequately 
represented on the board of di
rectors for the local association. 
Representation in proportion to 
mUeage served wlU be the rule, 
It was stated.

Minimum monthly rates are 
being reduced already In many 
localities served by Rural Elec
trification associatlona, as the 
Increased use of current makes 
this prmcUcable.

Greetings to the teachers of 
the public school!! We are hap
py Indeed to have you with us 
again .for the school term. W’e 
wl.sh for you a successful and 
Joyous year. And we will feel 
honored with your presence at 
our services from time to time.

With the opening of school the 
vacation period closes. May we 
urge all our members and friends 
to worship with us Sunday. W’e 
will have the regular services 
Sunday morning. Let us make 
it a fine day o f worship and de
votion.

Our church will co-operate In 
the Convocation Service which 
will be held at the achool audi
torium Sunday evening at 8:00. 
All the churches are co-operat- 
tng In this service. We will do 
our part. Come to all the ser
vices.

------------ o ------------

La«t Dollar Paid 
O f $22 Per Capita

The last dollar o f last year’s 
$22 per capita apportionment 
for scholastics of this county has 
been paid, according to Judge 
R. J Oerald, ex-offtclo county 
superintendent o f public Instruc 
tlon. ’The apportionment for

Mr and Mrs Claud Smith 
opened their home to the Sun
day school of South Bennett for 
an “ Automobile Social" Thurs
day night.

Automobile Invitations were 
sent out to the members.

After the guests began to ar
rive. sides were chosen for the 
“Chevrolets” and “ Fords.” A 
number of interesting contests 
were enjoyed and at the end we 
found that the Chevrolets” had 
won. They were presented with 
a big delicious cake and the 
“Fords” received a very small 
cake.

We were then asked to go Into 
the “Filling Station” where we 
got ’’gas”  which consisted o f a 
red lollypop. a "cold patdi" 
which was pimento sandw4cltea 
and “ two tires” which were de
licious doughnuts.

A large crowd attended and 
everyone reported a big "blow 
out."

Those present other than the 
members of the Sunday School 
class were Julian Evans and Mian 
Mabel Lillian Graves.

We left thanking our host and 
ho.'less for a delightful evening 
and hoping to be invited baek 
again for another good Ume.— 
One Present.

o -
.S4 HOOL REGISTRA'nON« 
FAR IN ADVANCE OF Tt

__ _______  According to the last report
IB38-39 has been sat s t  the samel fr»*® ®
figure. 822. although state school j® ¿Tf
offldaU  have sUted that thelnmnlng far in « d m n ^  ^  
funds are practically exhausted |nr«re* for the same parted Iasi

'year.now.
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THE OOLDTHWAITg

The
Trent State 

Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

Rock Springs
B r M n . E a U  Nlckois

There was Sunday school and 
church Sunday m om ln j and 
church Sunday night.

Burning cattle and horses is 
keeping some of the men busy 
Some have lost large numbers 
o f cattle and horses from an
thrax. We hope the disease is 
soon under control.

E D. Roberson has lost over a 
thousand dollars worth of stock 
and he Is still loosing.

Prof Horace Cooke who has 
been in Alpine the last six weeks 
in school come home last week 
end.

We are glad to report Mr.«' 
Ira Dewbre, R. E Collier and 
Harvey Dunkle are improving.

W A. Daniel and wife and Mrs 
Eula Nlckol.'' held the election 
Saturday. It was a rather quiet 
election as there wa.sn’t any gov
ernor to vote for. There a ere 30 
votes cast here, so you see some 
were not interested.

Bro. W'ade and family from 
town were dinner gusets In the 
Joe Davis home Sunday.

Homer Doggett from Coleman, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the Nickols home.

Mrs. Marlah Stark went to 
Brownwood la.st week to attend 
her son. Ray’s, commencement 
exercises, she Is visiting with 
her children while away.

Beryl Vann Roberts \islted In 
the Robert.' home Mond iy after
noon.

Mi.s.s Joh’inie Belle Cire'e stay
ed with M '. Ira Dewbre for a 
few last week.

Mrs. J. T Robertson .spent 
Monday with Woody Traylor and

Robertson and |

[pleasant Grove
By Ruby D. Berry 

i «
There were thirty at Sunday 

school last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Weldon Lucas 

vl.slted In the Carlton Walls home 
' at Star last Saturday night.
I Mr. and Mrs Burton Leverette 
I and Mrs Walker Berry vUited In 
¡the Charlie Miller home Sunday 
I evening.
j O. K. Berry and family visited 
I In the Cox home at Moline Sun- 
: day.
i Dave Ray and family visited In 
the Earnest Bennlngfield home 

I Friday evening.
‘ Troy Berry came home Satur- 
! day from summer school at Tar- 
I letón.

Rosa Lee Jeffery spent Friday 
night with Lorene Covington.

I Ray Berry and family visited 
' In the Earnest Bennlngfield 
home Friday night.

Bennie Harris and family 
I moved out of the community 
last week and Charlie Perry 

' moved In with Mrs. Kelly.
Mrs. Ray Berry and Novaleen 

Mrs Will Berry, and Mrs. Weldon 
Lucas visited In the Leri Berry 
home Friday evening

Mrs Louis Covington and Leo
nard visited In the Davee home 

I at town last Wednesday.
Mrs Brit Berry and baby vislt-

I We*t Lake Merritt
By M in Inet RlUhto

Bulls Creek
By Jenle Mae Sheppard

The Happy Hour Club met 
with Mrs. C. O Norton, on Tues- 
Hty, August 23 The afterno^P
was spent in sewing. A majorl- ,  splendid attendance.

The Baptist revival conducted 
by Rev. Thompson U progresalng 
nicely and so far there has been

family.
Mrs Marion

son from Big Valley spent M on-, ^  Mrs Ray Berry and Novaleen 
day In Mr.v Maggie Traylor’s . evening.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hurdle vlslt-
Janette Roberts enjoyed the 

day. Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. 
McClary.

Mrs Nolan West and daughter 
from Coleman spent last week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
McOowan.

A. T. McOowan Is building a 
trailer house. We are wondering 
just where he intends to locate.

Dwight Nickols and wife from 
town, called In the Nickols home 
Sunday afternoon.

Anderson Shelton and wife 
and mother-in-law from town 
visited Monday afternoon In the 
Roberta home.

Janette Roberts spent Wednes
day and Thursday with Chrls- 
tene Trayior.

Philip Nickols spent Sunday In 
Stephenvllle He called In the 
J. R. Davis home while there and 
found Mr. and Mrs. Davis in 
gcod health.

Tuesday morning Philip Nick
ols and Mrs. Homer Doggett and 
Janece took Beryl. James. John 
and Janette Roberts to their 
home in Winters where they will 
start to school Monday. They 
had been visiting their grandpa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and 
Mrs. Nickols during their vaca
tion.

Slrengui During
LIFE-•UXJ

ed In the Charlie Miller home 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moreland 
visited In the Will Berry home 
Thursday night.

DeAlva Vlrden. Mrs. Queenle 
Covington. Miss Edith Covington 
and Patsy visited In the Jack 
Vlrden home at town last Wedn- 
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moreland 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry and 
Ruby D spent last Saturday 
visiting at Buchanan Dam.

Sam Porter and family. Rosa 
Lee Jeffrey, Mary Lee and Lá
veme Reeves visited relatives at 
Lometa Sunday.

Brit Berry and family visited 
In the Will Berry home Wednes
day night.

Miss Syble Miller spent a few 
days last week visiting with 
friends at Lometa.

Louis Covington and family 
visited In the Ray Berry home 
Saturday night.

Mrs. W. J. Jeffery visited 
friends at Pecan Wells last Fri
day evening.

Those who visited in the Ray 
Berry home Sunday were: Mel
vin Crawford and family, Troy 
Berry, Olendon and Deloyd Ben
nlngfield, Ruby D. Berry, Jude 
Miles, and Cecil Vlrden.

Rosa L«e Jeffrey visited In the 
Harvey Jeffery home Saturday 
evening

Louis Covington and family 
■spent Sunday In the William 
Covington home.

Mary Helen and Dorothy Cor

ty o f the members were present. 
New officers were elected aa fol
lows: Mrs. F D. Waddell. Presi
dent; Mrs. W L. Stuck, Vice- 
President; Mrs Travis I»ng. 
Secretary-Trea-surer, and Inex 
Ritchie, Reporter.

Ice cream and cake were serv
ed.

The next regular meeting will 
be September 6. with Mrs. L. J. 
Morrlsey.

Ed Bull of California spent 
Monday In the home of his cou
sin, Mrs. J. W Long

Friend o f Mrs. W. J. Marshall 
are happy to know she is rest
ing well, after having under
gone a very serious operation In 
a Oulfport, M ls-s . hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Cave and 
little daughter. Jo Ann, of Brown 
field brought his mother home 
Sunday, from a three week visit 
there, and In Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Zella Veal returned to her 
home In San Jose' Tuesday, a f
ter several days Wslt with her 
sister, Mrs. J. W Long.

Mrs. L. J. Morrlsey and Mrs. 
Travis Long were guests of Mrs. 
Jake Brown Thursday.

Ellis Stuck and family of Cle
burne spent the week end with 
his parents.

Charles Thompson and family 
were^ guests In the John Dellls 
home Friday night.

Mrs. Baker. Tom Fuller and 
wife visited In the Tom Care 
home Saturday evening.

J. C. Bandt r.-ion and family 
spent Sunday In Ranger.

Jake Brown and family were 
guests In the Carlos Patterson 
home Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Tims and two child
ren. Lola Sayers. Mrs Sallle Har
rison and grandson, Melvin, of 
Port Worth were guests In the 
Ira Hutchings home over the 
week end. Mohler Oglesby and 
family o f Center City visited 
with them Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. L. Stuck was a guest 
o f Mrs. Baker Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- Tom Cave and 
Miss Ruby spent Sunday after
noon In the Ritchie home.

------------0------------
Caradan

By Herman R«ynnlil.s

Mlaery and ruin to thousands 
are In the blast that announces 
the destructive demon war,—. 
BumJ.

P»»ce and fr-,
mwiklndtao«,!
*  we B » , n

The farmers are busy heading 
maize and hauling In hay. They 
don’t Intend for the rains to 
ruin It this time.

Casey Smith and Bally Kuy
kendall went fishing one night 
this week and made a nice catch

Mr. and Mrs Cnarlle Smith 
visited In the W M McConal and 
Fred Nowell homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Sloan and 
Nelda spent Thursday in the 
William Moates home at McMul
len.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown and 
Marylou spent Sunday with 
friends at Bulls Creek.

Mrs Amos Sheppard and Jes
sie called In the Sloan home 
Friday.

D J McConal and Joseph Du- 
Puy from Big Valley spent the 
week end in the W M McConal 
home.

Arthur Orlffln, wife and baby 
from Lake Merrlt and Nelson 
Orlffln, wife and son from Prld- 
dy were Sunday guests in the 
Nowell home.

4 ^ onomical
COM fOld

NEAR THE PARK
Ml EAST MARTIN STREn

1 BLOCKS FROM DOWNTO^
UATKKE MEUM omii»TEXU,.

“'"Milt
' Rooms
WITH BATH
WITH OtraCHEO 

■ATH E/WM

Strength Is extra-im portant  ̂ T  . J, i^'rom y ^.or-, _ , , ..  'neltu.s from Comanche are vislt-
for women going through th > ,, ^lark Miller, 
change o f life. Then th j body ' -  • - 
needs the very best nourlsh-

, I ment to fortify  it against the 
DRY CLEANING I I changes that are taking place.

Pre«ing and iu:pairinx I | ^  cases, Cardul has
of ail gt.Tnents for I I helpful to many wom -

Men. Women and Children, j ' '  ' Increases the appetite 
We have the experience | j aids digestion, favoring 
and mnchlnery to do the j o f-m p letc  transform ation 
work rt; ht. | | c* 1— n into living tissue, re-

, I s, '.g In Improved nutrition* 
C. M. BURCH 1 a-:d building up and strength

ening o f the whole sjrstem.

Bud Jenes and family spent 
Sunday In the Sam Miller home.

The Eagle would like the 
names of all students from 
Mills county who are planning 
to attend college this year. If 
you know of someone will you 
please send us their names, 
and the college to which they 
intend to go.

Rudd Station, Texaco Gas and 
; Oil Firestone Tires and Tubes. 
' In the same old place.

ilO O FIN C
f f .

Now is the Time...
. . . .  to be thinkins  ̂ of re-roofing your 
your home and barns for winter protec
tion. W e have just the roof to suit your 
particular needs.

Call and get our estimate. W e will 
be glad to figure with you.

J . H . RANDOLPH LUMBER CO.
Goldthwaite, Texas

666
cures 

M.ALARIA 
in 7 days and 

relieves 
COLDS

Liquid. Tablets first day
Salve, Nose Headache, 30 

Drops minutes
Try “ Rub-My-Tism" 

World’s Best Liniment

Joe Anderion ts Improving his 
home this week.

Mrs. Walter Reynolds was the 
honor guest at a birthday din
ner given by her son. Deward 
Reynolds, last Sunday.

Several young folks were guests 
of Mi.sses Laurie and Kate Pet- 
sick. Sunday.

Ml.ss Laurie Petsick returned 
from Austin two weeks Ago where 
she had been writing a thesis 
thus completing reguirements 
for a Master o f Arts Degree. 
Mi.s.s Petsick will receive her de
gree the 28th of August.

Rev. Walter Scott finished a 
revlral here Sunday. There were 
twelve members added to the 
church. Including six conver
sions. The church recalled Rev 
Scott fer another year. Baptis
mal .services were conducted by 
Rev. Ecolt at V. Horton’s tank 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Cline re
turned from Kerrville where 
they have been visiting relatlv's

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Kirby 
visited relatives In this vicinity 
Sunday.

Tommy King o f Au'tin wa, al 
guest of Miss Babe Reynoldr, 
one evening last week.

S’'*. ,[„ya, ___ _   
'PRICKLY HEAT POWDeT

"  D R .U « S T O M B , , , .

Properly Equipped 
Shop.

Balanced Parts 
Stock.

Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desirinc: to prive 
Better Service.

Tour car wax built to give you aatlafactory aervlce.
Let us look after It and you will get the service yon are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left o ff that Is needed 

Nothing pot on that la unnecessary
No Job too small—no Job too large for us to handle efficiently

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

School Suppliei
A  complete line in every respect and we feel thsl ( 
values are sure to please the most exacting custoroaJ

/ / SHOP and COMPARE"
YOU'LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

H. B. D A V IS  - , 10c & 25c Stori
R l'F l'S  .McKin n e y , Manager

Goldthwaite, Texas

■ m i
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OTHER MODELS X4S.SS U P - EASY TEAMS

New 1S38 SUPER-FEATliRES—never 
before combined in ANY waiiiher at 
a n y  price—now in even the lowest- 
priced EASY Washerl

Super-Siylir.yi—wlla new qlctaning 
white finish—new modern design.

Super-Safety— with full-width bar- 
type wringer release — new auto
matic roll stop.

Super-Service

surfaces rust-proofed bf 
cud  finished in lustrouA' 
Baked Enamel.
S n p e r -S a v in g s —wfjl* 
washing action of thê  
Turbolator that sevM 
clothes, saves money.vrith all sheet metal

Get ALL these new  SliFEK-rEATI/HES-^- 
ONE P A C K A C E -in  the new  1938 EASY «

Î i\ AOtizen and̂  I 
a Taxpayer |||^ P U B L I C  ^  

S E R V I C E  
. C O M P A N Y ,
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the Douglas Robertson home 
were, Buck Weston and family 
from Merkel, Jake Brown and 
family, Felton Waddell and faml 
ly, Ramsey Waddell, Ekld Bram- 
blett and Mrs. sallle Baker.

Miss Beatrice Long visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Joe Dennis at Ranger, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tommy Fuller spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Canady at Comanche.

Evelyn Robertson accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Weston on a 
trip to StephenvUle and Oran- 
bury Sunday.

Thelma Lois Lewi* spent Fri
day with Evelyn Robertson 

BUlle Helen Smith visited with 
Grace Huffman in the McNutt 
home last week

•à:

Don’t Treat Good Seeds Like a Stepchild
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary 

Breeder-Feeder A.<Mociatkni
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»D i^ E A .1
:e d w a y

Q U A U T Y '
TIRES

'O N  E A S Y  P A T I

TERMS
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PAY AS YOU RIDE!
Or Owr C orvrrJrr#

D T E A R
rCRIES 
IK PLU G S  
IT BULBS

B U D G E T
P L A N .

FLIG H T S ON TIRES • lATTERIES
rCOVERS AUTO SUPPLIES

Service Station
Service Goldthwaite, Texas

At this time of the year seed 
for fall crops demand considera
tion. Whether for fall garden, 
or field crops. It Is easier and 
usually cheaper to buy seed 
ahead of the main planting sea
son. It U Just too bad, with the 
wround all ready and the season 
right, the seed are not on hand 
and local seed stores have sold 
out. One or two days difference 
In planting under the erratic 
weather and soil moUture condi
tions of the Southwest, often 
means the difference between a 
good stand and a poor one, and 
a poor stand means a poor yield. 
In the fall, when approaching 
winter limits growth, planting at 
the proper time and under the 
best possible conditions. Is even 
more Important than In spring.

Getting the land ready—mak
ing a good seed-bed Is (next to 
good seed) the best insurance of 
getting a good stand and giv
ing the seedlings a healthy start 
in life. It Is not too much to 
say that, of all things within the 
farmer's control, good seed and 
a good seed-bed ard the most 
Important factors In production. 
It Is too late to materially Im
prove the condition of the soil by 
tillage after the crop Is growing, 
and seed worth planting deserve 
something better than the treat
ment of a step-child.

Different crops require differ
ent seed-bed preparation, but no 
preparation fit for planting can 
be done after planting time is 
upon us. Crops which need a 
firm seed-bed must be anticipat
ed by plowing long enough In 
advance to permit the soil to set
tle, or else extra work must be 
done with cultlpacker or some 
substitute to firm the sub-surface 
and pulverize the surface soil

The fall garden Is the most Im
portant piece of ground on the 
farm, and will amply repay all 
the work put Into It before plant
ing time. In a large measure the 
same Is true of field crops, with 
especial emphasis on alfalfa, 
sweet clover, vetch and small 
grass seeds which must be cover
ed lightly by fine soil, and yet 
require a firm subsoil.

The Southwest Is planting 
more oats, barley, wheat, rye 
grass and clovers for winter 
grazing than ever before, and 
the earlier they are sown the 
more grazing may be expected. 
Where they aregrown primarily 
for the grain, the small grains 
will often pay a profit from 
grazing alone. In the colder sec
tions of the Southwest wheat 
and rye grass, which are more 
resistant to cold than oats or 
barley, furnish most winter graz
ing. Rye grass Is also Increasing 
In popularity In the Gulf Coast 
region where rust often shortens 
the grazing period of oats or 
barley.

The Texas Bhtperlment Station 
ww

(Bulletin No. 539) reports that 
barley furnished more fall and 
early winter grazing than other 
crops, but Italian rye grass sup
plied by far the greatest amount 
of grazing in March. April and 
May. The two on the same farm 
give a much longer grazing sea
son than any one crop, and the 
rye grass is at Its best after live
stock must be removed from 
fields which are expected to pro
duce a grain crop.

Green winter pastures supply 
the all-important vitamins which 
dry feed lacks, and contribute 
greatly to the health and growth 
of livestock and poultry. The 
time Is fast approaching when 
every good farmer will sow his 
winter pastures as regularly as 
the seasons come around.

It Is already a common prac
tice to graze wheat, oats and bar
ley where they are grown for 
grain and If judiciously practic
ed, does not reduce the grain 
crop. In fact under some con
ditions the yield of grain is In
creased by grazing.

Dairy cows, sheep and laying 
hens probably respond most pro
fitably to green winter pastures, 
but all kinds of livestock thrive 
better and cost less to produce 
through the use of pastures, win
ter or summer.

---------o---------
South Bennett

By Mrs. M. L. Casbeer

We had fifty pre.sent at Sun
day school and a large crowd at 
Singing Sunday night.

Bedford Kuykendall and fami
ly spent Sunday In the Travis 
Griffin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Smith visit
ed Mrs. Rena Smith and child
ren Sunday afternoon. Rena Lou, 
Addle Jane and Ida Mae return
ed home with them for several 
days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. English 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with their daughter, Mrs.

Scallorn
By Mrs. Cora Ford

Mrs. John Luckhart, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Luckhart and two 
sons and Miss Jane Tunnyhlll 
are leaving today, Monday, for 
Kingston, Ohio, after having 
spent two weeks visiting Mrs. 
Ora Black and relatives In 
Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kuykendall 
were delighted to hear their son, 
John Samuel, had been given a 
position in the Lometa school 
as teacher of Vocational Agri
culture for the coming year. He 
received his B. A. degree from 
AJcM College last week.

Miss Cecil Joe Kuykendall 
spent the week end with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kuy
kendall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines and 
daughter attended church at Lo
meta last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowden of Lome
ta spent one day last week In the 
home of John Kuykendall.

Mrs. Carleta Blake and Mrs. 
Hazel Davis spent several days 
with their mother, Mrs Ora 
Black Mr. Davis came In Sun
day morning and Mrs. Davis and 
son accompanied him to Tem
ple where he has employment.

Earl B. Malone and family of 
Del Rio came In Tuesday to 
spend several days with Mrs Ma
lone's mother and family.

Chester Ford and wife of Bel
ton spent Thursday In the home 
of his mother and Bro. Delma 
and wife.

Dutch Smith and family at
tended church at Lometa Sun
day.

Bro. Pertlllo was In the com 
munity one day last week.

Marvin Laughlln and wife and 
Johnnie D. spent Sunday In Mrs 
Cora Ford’s home.

Mrs. Ann Kirkpatrick of Junc
tion Is visiting her sister, Mrs 
A. B. Ford.

Mrs. Ora Black and son, Billie 
spent Sunday In Brownwood.

Earl Malone and family, Sher-

School Supplies
. . . for many weeks we have been pre* 

for school-openinR, and we areparinff

ready with the largest variety and low

est prices in .

Q U A L IT Y  SCHOOL SUPPLIES

**It’s the Count that Counts’

HUDSON BROS
Druggists

'W hat Ton Want, When Yon Want I f

wood Ford and wife, Mrs. Cora 
Ford and Fleming, Chester Ford 
and wife and Mrs. Ann Kirk
patrick spent Thursday In Delma 
Ford's home, near Lometa.

Homer Eckert and family spent 
one day last week with his 
father.

Mr and Mrs. John Kuykendall 
and grandson, BUlle John Ek-kert 
attended the Baptism at Lometa 
Sunday evening.

------------ o------------
There never was a good war or 

a bad peace.—Benjamin Franklin

Rudd Station, Texaco Gas and 
Oil Firestcme Tires and Tubes. 
In the same old place.

------------ o------------

ELK O CONIROL
DEVELOPING

A S S U R E S  P E R F B K T

li you espoM your films correctly then rt*t 
impossible to get anything but perfect psc 
lures from Elko. Our control 
ieveloping metbSd aeeurSs 
perfect resulu of cocti end 
every film. Elko border snep* 
shots ere bound to eppeel 
to you from every engle 
MelM our More your 
photo heedquerterw

FILMS
lEmiPCi
MS .■mia

Bill's Cafe, the little place with, 
big eats. I

Hudson Bros.
What yon want when j m  waat M

f t

M. L. Casbeer and family. They

YOUR RENT RECEIPTS 
WILL PAY FOR YOUR

also made visits In the Clyde 
Featherston, Burthel Roberts 
and Morgan Stacy homes. Mrs 
C l y d e  Featherston returned 
with them for a few days visit.

I Weldon Hill and family from 
i town visited his parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. George Hill. Sunday.
I Blondie Stacy and Arnold Ro
berts visited Mr. and Mrs. Bur
thel Roberts. Sunday. M. L. Cas
beer and family called In this 
home In the afternoon.

Mrs. Leon Johnson has been 
sick, lately. We hope she will 
soon recover.

Mrs. Freeman Mason and 
children visited her sister, Mrs. 
Arch Collier at Center City one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Summy 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J, Smith 
of Cheyenne, visited M. L. Cas
beer and wife Wednesday night.

Forest Hill Is visiting home 
folks after having been In Aus
tin attending the University.

Blondie Stacy dined with M 
L. Casbeer and family, Sunday 
evening.

------------ o

Own Home!

Rudd Station. Texaco Gas and 
Oil Firestone Tires and Tubes. 
In the same old place.

Why not resolve now to put your rent receipts to work 
for you, not someone else! Your present rental will 
build a modem home of your owm. under liberal FHA 
financing, and provide enough to pay the loan, toget
her with interest, taxes and insurance, in twenty 
years. Don't deny yourself the comfort, convenience 
and privacy only your owm home can bring. Why be 
satisfied with anything less, when it's so easy to have 
it. Come in today and wre’ll be glad to tell you how!

W e will gladly help you Finance 
and Build your Home

J Ml

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h
’Everything to Build Anything* 

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

WHMHWHNMMWIWOOOO BOOaOCtNWMWNMNWMWH

TEXAS
In Ih« TaxQB hill country 
•vory sunsvt woarg iu  Sun
day bool. Multi-celorodclouda 
pilo high abevo a tondocapo 
of brooth-laking boaufy, a 
mollon ball olipo down bo* 
bind Ibo purplo htllb . . . and 
yow’ro in Iho midol of Toxo* 
magniHconl alico ^  Tbo 
Boclrioal For o thrilling vaca- 
don. drioo into tbo mountaino 
• . Ibo Toxao mountain« • . 
a vacation trip unour]

proA^iod by
rrxAs o o o o  r o a m  au o cíatio m

-  COME TO -

Goldthwaite
TRADES DAY 

FIRST MONDAY 
September S ?

FREE PICTURE SH O W —
1. Free Picture Show at the Melba Theatre, starting at 

10:00 A . M . Showing, “ Bulldog Drummond in Africa.’ ’

— BIG FREE A U C TIO N  SALE—
2. Big Free Auction Sale on the East side of the Square. 

Anything you have for sale will be auctioned off absolutely 
Free. Remember— Anything

— SPECIAL PRICES—
3. Every merchant in Goldthwaite is offering extra spe

cial prices on his merchandise. Bargains never before offer
ed.

— E V E R Y B O D Y  W ILL BE HERE—
4. Your friends will be here. Meet them and spend the 

day. Enjoy the Free Show and bring anything you have to auc
tion.

These are some of the main reasons W H Y  you should be 
in Goldthwaite Monday, Sept. 5.
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Mi«« Loif Stoneham 
Honored at Farewell 
Party Friday Evening

Mrs R. M Thompson enter
tained with a chicken dinner at 
Lake Merritt Friday evening. In 
honor of her cousin, Miss Lois 
Stoneham. who left Saturday for 
her home at Andersen after hav
ing spent the summer here 

Tables were spread on the 
grounds overlooking the lake 
with places for over thirty 
friends of the honoree A delici
ous picnic supper was served af
ter which popular and old-time 
melodies were sung.

After supper the guests retired 
to the club house and Joined In 
games of ping-pong, dominoes, 
chinker cheks and other games 

Included In the personnel were 
Misses Virginia Bowman. Grace 
Patterson. Uiu Ella Patterson, 
Lillie Martin. Gwendolyn Hill 
Nettle Ruth Brucks and the 
honoree MK< Lol.s Stoneham. 
Mr. and Mrs Paul McCullough ' 
Mr and Mr.s Walters Hester, Mr 
and Mrs Joe Palmer, Mr. and: 
Mrs F P. Bi'wman, Mr and Mrs | 
W E Miller, Mrs Lucille Pair-1 
man, Mrs. John Connel, Mrs J.| 
H Randolph, Mrs Fred Brucks, | 
Mrs W. C Dew, Mrs J W. , 
Kelly, Mr V C Bradford. M Y | 
Stokes. Jr„ and M Y Stokes. ni,| 
and the hostess, Mrs Thompson ' 

Assisting Mrs. Thompson were: 
Mrs Joe A Palmer, Mr.< W E ' 
Miller, Mrs. J H Randolph. Mrs. | 
F P Bowm.in, Mr.s. Lucille Fair- 
man and Mi.s.> LUlle Martin.

Miss Evelyn Faye Gartman was 
awarded her Bachelor of Science 
degree at the University of Texas 
Monday night, but was prevent
ed by Illness from attending the 
commencement exercises.

Miss Ollle Lee May attended 
the University of Texas com
mencement Monday evening 
when Miss Hazel Beard received 
her degree.

Mrs. C. T. Bowman of Star 
spent Sunday night In the home 
of her son. F. P Bowman, and 
accompanied the family to Aus
tin Monday.

Mr and Mrs. F P. Bowman 
and family and Aubrey Smith 
went to Austin Monday after
noon to see Ml.« Virginia Bow
man awarded the Master o f Arts 
degree at the University of 
Texas that night.

Mrs. Robert James and son, 
Bobby, and daughter, Ml.ss Elea
nor. visited in the F P Bowman 
home Friday. Mi.ss Clara Bow
man returned with them for a 
short visit.

Floyd McKenzie has gone to 
Austin to enter business college.

Mrs. Elmer Horton left Wed
nesday morning for Fort Worth, 
where she will visit Mrs C. M. 
Parker. The two ladles will 
leave for Wichita Falls Friday, 
where they will visit Mrs. L. J. 
Taylor for two weeks.

------------<1---------
Serve yourself Ijiundry day 

Tuesday and Wednesday and

Convocation Service ^Lelbetter Reunion
The opening of the city schools 

next Monday moves the religious 
leaders of the community to de
sire a special religious service to 
Inaugurate the work for the 
year. In keeping with that de
sire, such a service has been ar
ranged for next Sunday night, to 
be held In the school auditorium 
at 8:00 o ’clock. Judge Gerald 
has been asked to preside. Su
perintendent Smith to Introduce 
all the teachers, and three pas
tors will deliver ten minute ad
dresses. and a male quartet will 
sing. The people of the whole 
community are Invited to attend, 
and It Is hoped that representa
tives of school districts from the 
whole county will honor the oc
casion with their presence.

On Sunday, August 2«, the 
Letbetter relatives met at the 
Pair Park, south of Ooldthwalte 
Everyone brought baskets of 
good things to eat. In fact, so 
many good things were left from 
dinner that a number stayed for 
.supper.
'  ThU was. indeed, a very happy 

.day for all who attended. Some 
(met for the first Ume, while 
others had not .seen each other 
In a number of years.

The crowd departed at late 
evening, hoping to see each other 
and many mon next year at this 
same time.

Those present were:
Mrs. Frank Wallace and Mr. 

and Mrs. Rob York and family. 
Moline; Mr. and Mrs J. T. White

The following program has 
been arranged and will be car
ried out substantially as shown 
here.

ful.'

Friday and Saturday.
F. M. STEPHENS

Hymn, "America ”
Invocation, Fred J. Brucks. 
Hsrmn. "Faith of Our Fathers." 
Scripture reading, E E Furr 
Male Quartet 
Addresses:
1. "From Oilgal to Oerizlm,” 

E E Dawson.
2. "Education Plus Religion 

Equals Good Citizenship,” E E 
Furr.

S. "The Place of Example In 
Education," Fred J. Brucks. 

Hymn, "America the Beautl-

Introductlon'. Supt. Smith.
Announcements.
Benediction, E E. Dawson.
Again It Is repeated that peo

ple from the «hole county. In
terested In education, are cordi
ally Invited U' attend this ser
vice, which Is wholly of a com- 

'munlty character

head and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
E O Letbetter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Letbetter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Morgan Wrinkle and 
son. J. M . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Let- 
better and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Letbetter and sons, 
Mr and Mrs. H 8. Davenport 
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Dennis and family, Oold
thwalte: Mr. and Mrs E. D. Let- 
better. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Let- 
better and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs Doyle Letbetter, Mr. and 
Mrs E T Letbetter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. ClovU Letbetter, 
Mrs. Leone Wilcox and boys, Mrs. 
William Wilcox and Texas Mc
Kinney. San Saba; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. V. Clary and family, Richland 
Springs; Earl Slyder and J. D. 
Bearden. Jacksonville. Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Murray and 
Mr. Whitley, Perrin; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Riggs and family, Bertram; 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Wallace and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Wallace and daughter, Brady..

Mrs. A. H. Chilton and family 
at Star for the week end. Her 
daughter, Miss Nina Chilton ac
companied her home for a few 
days visit.

In curlni

sprayed r n , 
a d», ^

moist a week Of,

Piano Instruct!

A cold wax emulsion has been 
developed that will keep farm- 
stored vegetables two or three 
times as long as unwaxed ones 
before they show signs o f wilt
ing.

Lillian Summy announce, i 
mg of piano cla««es Monday] 
5. Studio across the str#«a 
school building.

A ll pupils will be welcome.

Announcing,

-------a -
Drive Safe During 
Holiday Period School Supplies

AUSTIN.—U n 1 e s s motorl-sts 
follow safe driving rules during 
the Labor Day holiday period, 
September 3. 4 and 5. Texas 
streets and highways will be 
marked with the mangled bodies 
o f n  traffic crash victims, state 
police warned today

Using last year’s Labor Day 
death figures as s guide, state 
safety officials predicted that at 
lea.vt 28 persons « ’111 lose their 
lives In Labor Day violence. In 
addition to 17 traffic deaths, 
five are expected to drown, two 
will be accidentally shot and two 
win die from other types of ac
cidents.

In spite of precautions planned 
to fore.stall many tragic cra.shes. 
state police are forecasting that 
approxlmatfly 125 persons «ill 
be Injured In accidents of all 
type<--many to be maimed for 
life. State patrolmen will guard 
all highways closely, working ’ 
double .shlf' with very .ittle] 
rest until f 'e  holiday period has 
pa-'-ed. Chief Hickman said. Spe
cial attention will be given t" 
drinking dr'vers and tho- * who; 
violate th 45 mlle-an-hour 
speed law. ,nd weave in and out 
of traffic lanes.

"Fast driving means dfath In 
collisions when rea.sonable speed 
would cau e slight Injury.”  Chief 
Hickman admonished. State o f
ficers will Join with Iccsl police 
in preventing as many ca.sual- 
tles as po'rible.

For quality school supplies at equal price«, we offer the 
Masterpiece line in Loose I,eaf .Note Book Covers, etc.

Also Fountain Pen.s from 2£c up to ll.M  and the Sheaf- 
fer Pens from $2.65 up. Mechanical Pencils from 16c up. 
Regular lead pencib from Ic to 5c.

We will appreciate a share of your trade

WHILE THEY L.AST—Free Balloon.s «4th every pur
chase ol 25c or more.

CLEMENTS
DRUG and JEW ELRY STORE

•THE RE.XALL STORE"

Goldthwaite, Texa«

The Early Bird 
Coins the Cash I

Profitable layers are on the job during the season of 
highcat egg priecn. Ihey cant make up for lost time later
on.

To gel off to a good start and keep going strong thru 
the FaU and early Winter months, birds must be fed right. 
You can't gel the eggs without it. That’s why H PAYS to 
feed MID-TEX EGG MASH. It wUI produce more and bet
ter eggs and will keep up the health of your flock.

Bring us your POULTRY, EGGS, and CREAM. We o f
fer top priirs and give you prompt and courteous aervlce.

Gerald-W orley
Company
PHONE 22«

— the OPENING ofOurNe 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Friday, September 2

VWt na and Inspect our new hoase, ImsMI 
wMt of Post Office.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATI RD.tT A’IDl 

S drruicii cleaned for the price ol L 
S pair pants eleuned and preaed fsrtkii 
2 suits cleaned for the price ol &
Hats cleaned and reblockcd. 75c.

Two person.'i may cinb together if tkey i

Theue prices arc for these three days sal; udi 
will be made at the«« price«.

F. M. Steplii
! j L A U N D R Y & DRY CLEANE

Goldtbwaite, Texas GOLDTIIM MTE. TEX.M

Tr the Voter* 
O f Mill* County

I desire to extend to my friend- 
my most sincere appreclatlrn for 
the mppo»-' given me In Kitur- 
day’s election. Although one 
may not win. It Is a sincere .sat
isfaction t.n know that those who 
know you b»'t are supporting 
you

I extend to Mr Howington my 
congratulailon.s and very b»st 
wishe'

Sincerely vours.
’TOLBERT PATTERSON

THANKS A LOT...
Fcr the nice business you favored us with last Saturday, the opening day of our cash apd 
carry business. This week we have gone over our stock and lowered the prices of some 
2Q0 articles which we are sure you will appreciate.

THIS WEEK'ENO WE OFFER
CRUSHED—  COLORADO p  a £  II IL

Pineapple Scans 20c S p u d s  10lbs. 1 6 c  —  _ L ! “ :

Blue Bonnet Club
The Blue Bonnet Club «411 

■ e -t  «dth Mr.s Claud Smith. 
Tne_da:, September 6 Let’s all 
be present at this meeting.— j 
B»port<'r
JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM

Subject—“Fixing Our Destlna- 
Mon -

Leader—Oeorgl.a Porter.
Bong
Offering.
Beriptur''—Benolse Karnes.
Leader’s talk.
’Talk.s by the following: Vir

ginia Long. Evelyn Burns. Mary 
Nell Eppereon, Addle Jean Por
ter, Kenneth Keese, Lenar Keese

Notebook Paper 4c 
Tablets . . . .  4 c

Thpy are Nice NO. 2 CAN S

Plenty of Pencils and Pens 
FOR SCHOOL—

Potted Meat 2 cans
SUGAR-CURED—

GLADIOLA FLOUR 
48 lbs. . $1.35 
24 lbs. .

Spinach

70c
2 Corn Flakes Oj
1 Puffed W heat all for

O l*  i n  11 ‘■ n i  ____ Cheapest, but the Best”Miced oacon lb. 19c o x y i?o l
Tomato Juice 3 tall cans

large pkg. 1 8 ©
PORK SA U SA G E 2 lbs. 25c MATCHES 6 boxes to ctn 16c!

LOUISIAN A RIBBON CAÑÉ-

Toilet Tissue rolis

STEAK lb.
Veal, Round or Loin

19c A R M O U R ’S—

S y flT U p  gal. 4 8 c  Peanut Butter

L O N G  & B E R E  ¥

ISO
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PARAGRAPHS
Dr and Mrs. Gordon Singleton 

oi Belton visited In the F, p. 
Bowman home here Tuesday. 
Dr. Singleton Is the new presi
dent of Mary Hardln-Baylor 
College.

istr.
«  F. Marshall

I  gUly K of How
l s  end with his 

Marshall and 
They were ac- 

Gaphlno 
la n d  Mrs Buby 
jcampo who also 
j here.
, ^  r  Hiller of 

^,iay with Henry 
Mrs. T. A.

fj:.!r.r-3nled them. 
Ih with her sister, 
iir i unge left for 
C n  Antonio Tues-

Pi returned Wed- 
from a *over»l 

rfaiitomia 
1 Haaper, Carrie 
lEiilse smith .spent 
i with Mrs Frank 
, jnith who has 
fiereral days ac- 

to Dallas.
and daugh- 

J vV. Price of Star 
L  with her daugh- 
V  Burns and faml- 
h ts J E R*"*
L alio In the home 
[L for a few hours 
i ging Is a band 
■tiji; thru Oold- 
I tus band on their 
; where they gave

ftjin Hud-son and his 
jAnnette Rogers o f 

with their aunt, 
from Plaln- 

lAtt-nette will stay 
rt visit with her 
Dr. and Mrs J B

returned Satur- 
a few days visit 

la: Coleman
spent the week

:̂ irth Hl< >■ n. Billy 
hn met him there 

■d his father to

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stephens 
who have been honey-mooning 
in Monterrey, Mexico and other 
points returned Saturday and 
will occupy the Ollllam apart
ments.

Clyde Hudson of Gary, In d , 
Is visiting home folks and friends 
here this week.

Mrs. H. A. Sykes and daugh
ters of Winters, are here this 
week.

Mrs. Frank Broaddus and 
daughter. Patricia Ann, and her 
brother, Earl itarvey, returned 
Tuesday from a week’s visit In 
Corpus Chrlstl.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Falrman 
left Monday tor a few days visit 
in Dallas.

Fred Marshall returned Wed
nesday from Houston where he 
.spent s  few days with his broth
er, Falrman Marshall and fami
ly.

Mrs. Kate Page and mother. 
Mrs. Dan Bush, had as guests 
last T hui^ay, Mrs. Etta Keel 
and her sonS, John o f Austin and 
Aubrey of New York City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Keel of Dallas; 
Mrs. F. M Cockrum of Poet has 
been with her mother, Mrs
Bosh for several weeks

Mrs. Owen Clements left Sun
day to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthls at Kingsville.

Mr and Mrs P. K. Lerodd and 
Mrs. Forset Forehand of Galves
ton, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown
ing of McAlister. Okla.. spent 
the week end with their mother, 
Mrs. K. Browning, who Is seri
ously ill.

Mrs. Jane Brim spent Monday 
afternoon In San Angelo. Her 
mother, Mrs M. E Archer, who 
.«pent a week with her daughter, 
Mrs. M. L. Oquln, accompanied 
her home.

The Eagle Editor has received 
a card from Mrs. R C. Johnson, 
Jr, who recently underwent a 
serious operation at a Temple 
hospital. Her friends are de
lighted to learn that she Is re
covering rapidly and will soon 
be home.

Mr and Mrs. J W. Slaven and 
son, Jim, visited Mrs. L. R Con- 
ro and Miss Lucille Wednesday. 
They were returning to their 
home in Bertram after a trip to 
New Mexico. Mr. siaven was 
the Santa Fe agent here 34 years 
ago.

Miss Ima Lois Bayley Is with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Bayley. She arrived from 
Fort Worth last week

C. C. Yarborough left Friday 
for his home at Copperas Cove, 
after .spending the summer with 
his son, O. H. Yarborough and 
family.

Miss Evelyn Gartman return
ed Friday from Austin, where 
she has been a student In the 
University of Texas.

i f USE OUR DEPENDABLE SERVICE
In.sure a plea.sant lavlxir Day outing by having your 
car thoroughly checked at Bird Serviec Station.
Our quirk, dependable service will be sure to please 
you! Drive in today and be satMied.

SPECIAL FOR S A T U R D A Y  
AND M O N D A Y  

Gates Tires- First Line
List Sale

450x21 S10.55 $7.00
475x20 10.85 7.50

Plenty used tires, Willard and Gates Batteries, and bat
tery recharging.

Se me before you buy your battery for this (all.
Washing & Greasing a Specialty

BIRD SERVICE STATION

Trades Day —Back to School
ALL N E X T  W E E K — you will find plenty of Bargain at our 
Store.
36 in. Curtain Scrim

Next Week 5c
FOR B O Y S . . .
School Shirts

Shoes, Hats, Ties 
Shirts and Pants to match

Good grade Prints
Faat colon  only

FOR GIRLS . . . 
School Dresses 

School Shoes 
School Slacks

SPECIAL COUNTER
Good Patterns, 36-in., fast color Prints _____

— SPECIAL DOM ESTIC  
Best grade 36-in., brown Domestic, only _

12c

See our new Nelly 
Don’s, priced from 
SI.95 up in all the 
new shades.

L i t t I
V i;

'gULJ_______
14 M Bird had' 
last weik their' 

l^ a  WlLv)n of Me-  ̂
Bertha Atkinson 

- Wi;»n was ac- j 
■ ¿SUg: T. Miss; 
Atk.iui)n by her, 

L u P 'r?ue. I 
tditor received a ' 

frem Kir; D*)g-I 
R Tv-'er. Minn..' 
rec'lw treatment 

iBros. c;i:’.ic. He had 
|fhvn the card was 

ied hlm'elf as 
;̂;*sed with every- 

ber, Mrs. Walter 
‘t; him.
• E. L P' return- 

ffrom a week's visit 
■ In Abile-te. Clyde.

J Ceburne.
r ’ ' Tom Henry re- 
ay from a week's 

tn and Houston. 
Cecil Ramsey of 

Sunday afternoon 
I here.

McKenny of 
Monday (or a 

f  * with relatives and

liuhlye left Wednes- 
Antonio, after i 

Pfw weeks with her 
I Henry Martin and

Mark .Alexander 
and their nelce, 

pHey and son, T. J , 
'̂ 30, spent one day 
1 Dr. J. B. Townsen* ; 
[Alexander Is Mrs. 

;er.
pwborough returned . 
ĵlustin where he at-  ̂
""r school at the ‘

• f ' - “b *pent Sun- i 
■ »rother. Lee Yar- 
’ *>w been in Scott 1 

1 -'^1. lii Temple 
r UBproving, j

Hu<l Hamliton ‘ 
Johnson, went 
to be with i 

phnson, Jr.. who Is 1 
f c 'h w e .  She Is! 
t ?  ** «pected to bo i 
^  home by Prlday. |

Thompsen and i
I W nt a few| 
platWe., here Sun-I

F ^ i P  Clements of 1
I to i

I ‘ helr grand- | 
f**«* Mrs. R. E. c ie - l

1st
In Quality

1st
In Price

Potatoes 10
Lbs. 14c

FRESH—

PRUNES 2 1b. 15c

School Supplies
Notebook Paper 10c

ASSO R TED —  For School Lunches

Lunch Meats, Ib. 2(!c

RED BALL

LEMONS doz. 14c
Bananas doz. lOc

Three Regular Packages 

NO. 2 LEAD—

PENCILS each
Regular Size— Painted Pencils

INK

FULL CR EAM —

Cheese lb. 14c

Ic Salt Squares, lb. 9c
F A M IL Y  STYLE

only 5 c Steaks 2 lbs. 29c
H O M E-M AD E

LARGE SIZ E -lO c V A L U E

Country SORGHUM 
Gallon . . . 58c

New Crop— Made by M. E. Tubbs

IOC

TABLETS 3 for 10c
THICK OR W I D E -

SLICED—

Bologna Ib. 
Sliced Bacon lb.

10c

Salmon
HEALTH CLUB—

Baking Powder, 28  oz. oan 23c

23c
Full length Slices— Sugar-cured 

H E L M E T -^ “ “

Peanut Butter, quart Jar 21c

Regular Size Can Marshmallows, 1 1b. pkg. 12c KRAUT 3 No. 2 cans 21c
In Dozen Lots 80c

Colburn’s Spices
A  complete line of these better Spices

FRESH ST O C K —

Crackers 2 lb. box 13c
CALIFO R N IA Yellow Cling-

Peaches
Gallon. . . . 3 9 C

W OODS—

Stick Candy, Ib. pkg.
High Quality— Not Brittle

12c

NO. 2 CAN S—

SPIKACH, 3 for
In Dozen Lots

21c
80c

RED BIRD
M ATC H ES, 6 B oxes_________________ 15c

A D M IR A TIO N —

COFFEE Ib. pkg. 23c
Highest Quality Coffee

Texo FLOUR 48 Ib. sacic $1.23
Unconditionally Guaranteed

24 lb. Sack —  ------ ------ 63c

PICKLES, quart jar 12c

_____ h.: ■
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Stuart Chase, Economist; 
Says America Must 

AttendfOwn Affairs
EDITORIAL COMMENT
VIEWS o r  THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OP INTEPRST

itered In the Post office at Ooldthwalte as second-class nydl I EPS stay in our own luck yard.
-a Continenul Europe inuniiions plants are working 24 hours •

day. Huge fleets of airplanes are turned out nu>nthly only to be 
obsolete before they are scarcely broken in and thousands of spies 
roam the land in search of the secrets of other nations.

In the Cktobet issue of Cosmopolitan Magarme, Stuart (iiase^
aotad autbor, has SDStrzed Anier-»- —  -------
lea. "Ws bars our problems, b it CorntvaMU bandi-d over bis iwurd

Any erroneous r?fiect!on upon the character, standing or 
ration o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear ■ 

the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
re of same being given to the editor personally at this office. '

S O  T H A T ’S OVER-

Most citizens have breathed a sigh of relief at the close for a | 
wKile of the frenzied pslitical .season that has kept Texas astir for i 
most of 1938. The run-off Is over and we know now who will be ! 
elected In the general election in November. Now we can all gc ' 
hesrk to our businesses and try to make up for the time we have 
wa.sted on politics this summer.

The significant thing about the run-off primary, of course 
la the fact that it has shown that it Is the principle of “ turning 
the professional politicians out" that Is actuating the voters thi* ' 
year rather than that of giving W L»e O'Daniel a free hand 
Wtiile he makes much of securing the nomination of two-thirds 
«d the candidates he campaigned for. he really only won half of 
the offices that would do him ary good No one seriously beUeves 
that the two Judges whom O’Daniel recommended will have any 
iRfluence on his program, but the offices of attorney-general, 
railroad commi'^lentr, land eomml.s.-;ioner and lieutenant gover
nor are extremely powerful.

That of lleutenar.t-governor Is undoubtedly the most Impor
tant of the four, and the nomination of Coke Stewnson. although 
by a narrow margin, assures the governor a strong hand In the 
senate--thrit is. of course, if Stevenson reverses his previous at
titude towards .such important matters as liberalizing old age 
pensions, f. r instance.

Loss of the attorney-general’.s office to Gerald Mann, who led ; 
the run-off ticket by a substantial margin. Is a hard blow to 
O ’ Danlel's prestige It proves conclusively that the people were 
soW on ^!. in's ability and .sinrerlty and a great many loyal 
O lXinlel supporters must have bolted to support him However 
this is a go >d thing fer the .state, first because Mann is not the 
kind of offi(-;al who will betray the people, and secondly because 
It wall not permit the formation of a powerful machine controll
ed by the new governor. A rea.sonable amount of Indepiendence 
<m the part of the ether officers Is a good thing In the state gov- j

tbaak God we do not bav* Itivlr 
problems,” Mr. Cbas« says "Tbis 
article U an apt>eal to oiy tellu«- 
countrymeo to cooceuirate on ur
gent domeetic problems inilead of 
Identifying tbemseivet wlib p'ob. 
Verna across tbs aes.” ^

"Now look at tbs Colted i>tsi«s 
A’bst s difference," be says. "It 
Is s elesD band, ooa thousand 
Biles broad, straight across Us 
cuotlnent of North America The 
»ares of tbs Atlantic come turn 
bItag In on one side, the long 
rollers of tbs PscISc on tbs other , 
To tbs South ts a big muddy rlrer. 
and bsyond It a brown people of 
a very sneisnt culture. Thls| 
boundary makes plenty of sense. 
To (be Dortb Ilea tome more 
United Statee la the territory of 
Alaska, and an Imaginary line be
yond »bleb la Canada ft doesn’t 
make much sense, but fortunately 
It doesn't cause much trouble. ' 

Pointing out that Ibis band is 
Urger than England. Uerr.iany, 
Francs, Italy and Japan combined, 
sod ibst any one of (hess nations 
sould bt comfortably tucked Into 
tbe stale of Texaa, Mr. Chase 
maio tains It It our rssioess ibst 
Is our sslratlon. This Integration 
»bleb makes ut so different sod 
S’) fortunate ts not a Or»  or ns- 
l*ire, according tn .'b e  writer.
A merles has bad itT work lur l( 
and three times we bars (tad to 
Ikbt for It, and more than once 
»• bars come near loainc it 

"In 17 76, thirteen provine », de- 
si'ted to go It nlone." be ys. 
‘They defeated the Prltisb unsiy 
aaJ became ludepeodent. ACur

to Washington, lbs thirteen little 
provinces became thirteen sorer» 
elgn "nations." They put up tar
iff t>arners against each oiuer, 
Connecticut taied imports from 
Masaaebusetta at a bigber rata 
Ibao from England. Money was 
not "worth a conilnebtai" sDd 
trade was at a standitill until a 
few far-saeing gentlemen gut to
gether In PbUadeIpbla and wrota 
a constitution. Thta document 
created a federal govarnmeot de
signed (o bring the thirteen little 
ttataa together In one super stats. 
Finally tbe Constitution was 
adopted and lha lotegmilon ol tbs 
American continent was begun 

"Hera wa are. one hundred and 
twenty-seven million of us. In tna 
grandest slice of continent on 
earth, with almost everything wa 
need to give a high standard of 
living, right under our feel." Mr. 
Chase adds. "We don't need to 
go out and taka anything, because 
wa have It right here. Wa don t 
need to go out and Hgbt anybody 
unless they try to take kway wbat 
we'vs got. God help them If they 
do. ^

"We have no > »ted classes. Wa 
are aleepeJ In political democracy 
and we have no domination by a 
titaie Church. We can afford to 
do wbat no other nation can af
ford to do. Wa can art tn ways 
In which no other nation can dare 
to act. Wa can eierl struna pres
sure In tbe direction or peace, but 
If war cornea r< irdi. we do 
not have to be dragged In.

"Let's stay la our own back 
yard "

Hot-Weather Horrors ! History’s Lesson

Behind the Scenes in 
American Business

—Bv John rraddock—

I coa-t can carry 40 pasaengers. It 
11„ the world's largest land trans- 
; port plane, havirg a wing spread 
of 135 feet. Much of Its equlp-

NEW YORK Sept. 1 — BUSI- ment too qualifies a- the world's 
VEi5S - Progress Is still being ! "largest.” Its tires, for Instance, 
made, though slowly. In the na- stand five feet five Inches, weigh 
tlon's fight for economic reeov- 380 pounds each and contain 45 
ery. Operations in America's miles of tire cord If traffic can

I n m M '   ̂ i boos»«l sufficiently to warrant
Sadler's nomination Is less of a blow to O'Daniel than It is a 

threat to the pets cf the railroad commission. Unless the legis
lature quickly takes away from the commission the powers now 
firkl by It. It appears certain that Lon Smith and Sadler will run 
Xha rommtssion henceforth just as Ernest Thompson and C. V 

Terrell have been running It up till now That will probably 
itHHtn a lot of new names on the state payroll next January and 
entiraly new on and truck regulations.

O'Danlel's campaign against professional politicians c a m e  
bom e to roost last Saturday, for of the four major state officers 
ftcknlnated. three have had little if any political experience, and 

the sole .«airvlvlng V2teran. Coke Stevenson, would undoubtedly 
have gone down had his opponent had a stronger business record 
back of him.

But It’s over now. The State Convention at Beaumont will 
probably produce a lot of fireworks but no casualties, so about 
tbe only thing left to argue about Is whether W Lee CDanlel will 
pay his poll tax next year

c *  ----------------------------------

to 40 per cent of capacity for the ' the use of these larger planes.
first time since November. An 
estimated 24.000 men were re
turned to work In the Ford River 
Rouge plant. PWA predicted 
that work will begin at early 
dates on about $800.000.000 of 
non-federal construction activi
ty. Plenty of Jobs there. Inven-

real operating economies prob
ably could be effected by the 
airlines

THE SHOEMAKER — T o d a y  
very few "shoemakers actually 
make shoes. They repair them. 
The name simply Is a carryover 
from the pre-machine age when

tcrles of automobile dealers, ac- i j^e shoe repair-man also was the 
cording to Secretary of Com-j made the shoes In
merce Reper, are now at the low
est point In four years. AAA of-

Amerlca there are some S5.000J 
shoe repair .shops, owned largely

flcials believe that loans are nowt py men of Italian or Greek ex-

G O IN G  TO  THE DOGS

Over In England, where they are teaching the civilians how 
to  kveir gas masks, and the constant threat of war Is giving 
eveevone a bad case of nerve.s. some very pessimistic doctrines 
Itatit- rt " ntly appeared. ProfesS’Dr Joad of the University of Lon
don. for Instance, has proposed that a committee be formed to 
pass on the desirability of new inventions with power to sup- 
prera those that threaten more harm than good to the race. Such 
a committee in England right now would very likely suppress the 
sHrplane and Its constant threat to England’s .security, but would 
that suppression counterbalance the possibilities for good that 
the Eurplane possesses? We think not.

Should such a committee have been in existence at the time 
o I  England’s Indu.'trial revolution, it ts likely that the spinning 
Ji-nny and the power Icom- both of which were at first oppiosed 
ir. nigh and low placer -would never have been developed When 
the automobile was first introduced In this country a pwpular 

vote would have banished It forever.
Perhaps .some modern inventions have caused more harm 

than good. But Instead of suppressing them, let us accept the 
challenge to suppress their harmful uses and magnify their good. 
T lia l Is one way to keep the world from going to the dogs.

mandatory on the current cot
ton crop Inasmuch as the price 
on 10 designated spot markets 
has fallen to 8 20 cents a pound. 
Such loans would halt any fur
ther decline In the purchasing 

i power of cotton growers. Look
ing ahead, experts o f the Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics forsee 
a gradual Improvement for busi
ness during the fall and winter 
months.

WASHINGTON—The new Civil 
Aeronautics Authority begins to 
function here this week. Airline 
executives are looking for this 
agency to help Iron out some cf 
the problems confronting their 
Industry. Though the airlines 
have experienced an amazing 
traffic growth, they still servq 
only a relatively small percent
age of the people who travel 
around the country every day. 
Last year, for example, while the 
airlines carried 1.100.000 passen
gers, the railroads transported 
497,300.000. Much larger planes 
than the present 21-pwissenger 
;hlps in general use on major 
airlines are now available. The 

I new Douglas DC—4 now under- 
I going test flights on the west

traction. This Is more than were 
In 1929, the reason being that in 
good times i>eople often throw 
away shoes without bothering to 
have them re-soled, or re-heel
ed. The demand for shoe repair 
work therefore Improves when 
general business gets worse and 
vlca versa. It is estimated that 
the annual business done by 
shoe repair shops In America 
amounts to approximately $125,- 
000.000, making an exceptionally 
'ow average of only $1.500 per 
store. About 35 per cent of what 
the shoe repairer chwges for fix
ing a pair of shoes goes for 
leather, rubber and other ma
terials. Total business done 20 
years ago was $550,000.000 and 
15 years ago $375.000,000 In those 
days new shoes were more expen
sive than nowadays, and people 
had their shoes re;>alred over 
and over before discarding them.

HERE AND T H E R E -If every 
American ate one more slice of 
bread dally, farmers could sell 
50,000,000 more bushels o f wheat 
a year . . . There are 15,240.000 
work animals on U. S. farms, or 
approximately 2.2 per farm . . .

In other yesrs this silly » « -  
son of midsummer heat plus 1^- 
mldlty WAS wont to bring forth 
tail tales concerning sea ser
pents. So far thU season we 
have not heard about any sea 
serpents, except that 
one over in Loch U ss which, like 
Scotch thrift, seems to go on for- 
iver.

But If sea serpenU are lack
ing there are other sources of 
the creepy so<* horrific W lt n ^  
the yams being dished out by 
RepresenUtlve Martin Wes and 
is special House committee en
gaged in the study of ’ un- 
American activities.”

The Wes committee, like the 
fat boy in Pickwick Papers, loves 
to make 'em shudder. So out of 
the bag It pulls a horror «lory 
concerning- Communism It» mo- 
vleland. ThU time the deUUs 
are not In the form of te.stlmony. 
but a sort of "build-up” from the 
advance report of an agent of 
the committee.

Fancy meeting the Red men
ace In Hollywood! But, says thej 
Dies agent, ‘‘all phases ol radi
cal and Communistic activities 
are rampant among the studios 
ol Hallywood.” adding that some 
film celebrities "are using their 
arge salaries to finance subver

sive actUltles.” He asserts that 
other stars are opposed to these 
machinal lor»s but are afraid to 
speak out, one explaining that 
If he did so he would soon be 
ditched by the studios."

Inasmuch as one of the chief 
criticisms which Intelligent ob
servers make against the Ameri
can cinema concerns Us conser
vatism and timidity in dealing 
with controversial Issues, this 
picture of a Red filmland is more 
amusing than convincing. Out 
own movie editor has a term lor 
the pretty fairy Ules about the 
film boys and girls which flow 
from the studio publicity offices. 
It U “press agent piffle." In the 
present Instance we do not know 
about the press agentry, but are 
sure about the piffle.

We have no reason to question 
Congressman Wes’ sincerity 
When the present hearings open
ed he promised they would be 
conducted on a "dignified plane 
plane. But one fears the very 
nature ol their aim will make 
this difficult if not Impossible. 
Dies Is probing the political be
lief and activities o f private citi
zens, any of whom seems to us 
to have the right to tell him to 
run along and mind his business.

American Ideals are to be 
cherished and protected. For
tunately Communism, Nazllsm 
and Fascism are abhorrent to 
most Americans. We believe they 
will continue to be, without any 
assistance from a congressional 
committee authorized to do plain 
and fancy snooping, and armed 
with power to examine the In
come lax returns of "any In
dividual, any corporation or any 
private organization” from 1932 
to date. We have enough faith ̂ 
In Americanism to feel convinc
ed that It does not need this sort 
o f a crutch.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

By an ironle twist Prance's 
navy minister, Cesar Campinchi 
made the dedication of a monu
ment to Napoleon at Ajaccio 
Corsica, the occasion for some 
philosophical obsecrations on 
dictators. "It Is a danger for a 
state to rest upon a single man." 
the navy minister said. And 
quoted Napoleon: "In time the 
sword will alwa;rs be beaten ’’ 
That, of courae. la the Irrefutable 
lesson of history. It ts a French 
saying that the more things 
change the more they are the 
same Napoleon bestrode the 
continent In his day and had 
Britain by the throat Today 
another dictator has the peace 
or destruction o f Europe In the 
palm of his hand. “ Certainly,” 
said the navy minister, "a demo
cratic regime may have Its weak
nesses. But what are they com
pared with the dangers of un
controlled power?" But the 
dedication of the monument to 
Napoleon was not all. The 
French navy minister was there 
for another purpose also He 
was Inaugurating a mighty 
French naval base at Aspreto 
This Is on the west coast of Cor
sica. 7T»e lecture, the dedication 
and the speech are all signifi
cant For the ba.se U Intended 
to bring up France’s naval p.:w- 
er In the Mediterranean some
what on a par with that of Italy 

—Boston Post
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Glaring Headlights
InnMl

iki

Laying hens need a diet with 
16 to 17 percent protein In the 
summer, poultry husbandmen of 
the A iM  College Extension Ser
vice say.

Hot coffee is served In 96.4 per 
cent ol American home, hot lea 
in 87.5 per cent.

The growing number ol per-1 
sons who confess to a dread o f ' 
night driving, particularly b e - , 
cause o f the nerve strain atten-j 
dant on seeing the way clear. 
amid a recurrent bewilderment 1 
of oncoming headlights, may br 
cheered by the prospect of a mi
tigation of that menace by the 
prospective Introduction of a| 
new and special type of glass 
both fore lights and lor wind
shield visors, according to Bert 
H White, director of a research 
advisory service of a local bank 
It is forecast that cars may be 
fitted with windshield visors and 
headlights crossed with such 
lenses; the effect being tha' 
light emanating from the head
lamps will strike the roadway 
and be reflected back through 
the visor to the driver—In such 
a way that the approaching car 
will seem to be equipped with s 
pair of purple discs. Thus. It Is 
.said, the new glass will illumine 
the road ahead without blinding 
the eyes of oncoming motorists; 
and the Implication la that the 
visor will not cause the driver’s 
outlook to be more shadowy than 
does ordinary windshield glass 
Doubtless It will be considerable 
time. In any case, before the 
automotive use of the new de
vice will have become standard: 
but any practical approach to 
safer automobile Illumination of 
roadways at night will be wel
comed with observant Interest. 
Meanwhile, much of the head
ache of night driving will be mi
tigated by motorists’ considera
tion in the use o f dimmers. In 
guarded steering and In more 
general attention to the condi
tion of headlights. It may well 
be borne In mind that the num
ber of drivers handicapped by 
some visual defect Is apt to be j 
comparatively greater In night
driving traffic.—Charleston News] 
and Courier. I
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C o m a n c h e

|,f hinlly have re- 
t  ,e that Mr and 
L  of Lubbock are 
«nuof a»on Mrs. 

..mbered aa Mlsa 
e'K
, j-damaaed Red 
„.r the Colorado 

t  highway 7« have

frartic

, junmie Rig«Iale. 
, y?ht the Weath- 

iro remodeling
-j making Io“ t

p  rebuilding minor 
Irtude In many In- 
3 oni buildings are 
I up in the north 
|tT, are planned to

.,-t were held at 
'57 morning for 

1^41, San Antonio 
: died following an 

Î Bonth.'i Dr B D 
i7:?td the aervice« 
; at Porter Lorlng 
rfnt was at Mla- 
8an Antonio. 

WA’-ind. our local 
i:;« agent, la be- 
lloatof his mother, 
K.li 't of Pendle- 
I there. Monday.

Wayne. 28. died at 
afternoon when 

to board a moving 
near the Fisk Ave 

taken to Medi- 
where efforts 

failed The lower 
■y and both legs 
imder the train. 

. ited both legs 
-Banner.

I was

The Rural Electrification As
sociation mov«ment got under
way In real earnest In Comanche 
county during the early part ol 
the week.

A. C. Thomas of Dallas, who Is 
the United SUtes Government 
representative Is In charge of the 
REA movement.

Ml'S La Verle Moseley, bride- 
to-be of Bob Burton of Coman
che, was honored Thursday even
ing, August 11. with a miscel
laneous shower given by Mrs 
George Blackwell at her home In 
Gorman.

It pays to trade at home for 
we have proved by an experi
ment that a dollar spent In Co
manche will return to you. On 
August 8, we spent $1.00 with a 
local grocery store for lard. At
tached to the dollar bill was a 
note asking each person Into 
whose possession the dollar pass
ed to spend the dollar In Coman
che and write on the attached 
paper for what the money wsa 
spent. The dollar bill was hand
ed back to us Monday by N. N 
Durham, proprietor of the Wil
liam Reese Drug store, with a re
quest that his subscription to 
The Chief be renewed. In the 
two weeks that bill was circulat
ing It changed hands 23 times, 
all in Comanche.

Last rites for Mrs. W T. Hug
gins. 83, were held FYlday after
noon at 4 o'clock, August 12. at 
Mercer's Gap with Rev Herbert 
Christian of Blanket conducting 
the service. Interment was In 
Mercer's Gap Cemetery.

Miss Mattie Chambers and Ed
win Lemons were married Tues
day, August 18, at the home of 
Elder and Mrs 8. W. Short. EH- 
der Short performed the cere
mony.—Chief.

Lometa
L. M. Stephens, president of 

the Lometa Cemetery Association 
tells us that at last they have al
most sufficient dues paid In to 
thoroughly clean the cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. Bunk Lowe and 
Sarah Ann visited Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Lowe In Mullln Sunday.

On Wednesday evening, Aug., 
17, at his home, Rev. L. C. Mat- 
thls united In marriage, Mr. E. 
O. Gregory and MLs.s Margaret 
Linnet Lowe. The bride Is the 
daughter of Mrs. John Lowe

We knew It was going to hap
pen because they were so long 
about It. The Highway main
tenance crew Tuesday complet
ed paving West Main street from 
the Barnes corner to the city 
limits.

Got den McCann was a business 
visitor to Comanche Tuesday.

A. B. Eaublon left Sunday 
night for Santa Anna, to enter 
Sealy Hospitol for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hurdle left 
Sunday fer a visit with their sons 
at Brenham and Houston.

Mrs. Bill Lowe and children 
of Mullln visited relatives here 
Friday and Saturday.—Reporter. 

------------ o------------

Lampasas

Jones Valley
By Mrs. Geo. D. Brooks

The Lampasas All-Star soft- 
ball team defeated the Coleman 
team by a score of 10 to 9 In a 
game played Saturday night on 
the field at Hancock Park.
■ The Red Cross donations, 

amounting to $342.65, for Lam
pasas county was sent to the 
General Office In St. Louis by 
C A. Northlngton,

C O Brown of Temple, em
ployee of the Santa Fe Railroad, 
was fatally injured In an auto
mobile accident which occurred 
early Wednesday morning on 
Highway 74 between Lampasas 
and Lometa The accident oc
curred when the car which Mr. 
Brown was driving struck a con
crete bridge and was completely 
wrecked. — Leader
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Hamilton
The Slate Highway Commis

sion Is advertising for bids for 
grading, structures and surfac
ing of 5 888 miles on Highway 
36 from the Coryell county line 
to the new pavement In Hamil
ton county. This will complete 

I the gap and give Hamilton an 
cutlet to the ea;t.

Oscar Orave.s, age 40. son of 
I the late Bethel Graves and Ellen 
! Graves, was found dead In a 
I water tank near their home In 
I Jonesboro Saturday evening. Af- 
! ter eating he went to the tank 
I for the purpose cf bathing and 
I it Is presumed that he had an 
I attack of acute Indigestion or 
heart failure while in the water I Mrs. Loy R. Jones of Hamilton 

' Is 111 In Stephenvllle, confined tr 
her bed upon orders of a doctor. 
She will be sent to the Sanitar
ium In San Angelo In a week or 
so, where she will probably re
main for four or five months.

Walter Koen. druggl't of Clo
vis, N. M , was taken to a Dalla.s 
ha'pital a few days ago and Is 
In a serious condition. He is a 
brother of Lawrence, John and 
Dr. Jack Koen, o f Hamilton.

The home of C. L. West In 
northwest Hamilton was practi
cally destroyed by lire Monday 
morning at 11 o'clock. Very lit
tle of the contents were saved, 
except a wash of clothes hang
ing on the lines outside.

Twelve jjersons were Injured

Simple Improvement 
Makes Floor Cleaning 
Much Easier

Howard Hughes 
"Unpredictable" 
Says Uncle Rupert

Th e  man who flew around the 
world in three days, nineteen 
hours, and seventeen minutes saw 

very little of it.
Howard Hughes was in the air 

only seventy-odd flying hours but 
be bai said tbat over two hundred 
thousand hours were spent In pre
paring (or It.

In the October issue of Cos
mopolitan Hagaxine, Rupert 
Hughes, famous novelist, tells the 
■tory of bis brilliant nephew,

“ It was a pitiful thing tbat 
neither bis father nor bis mother 
lived iong enough even to dream 
of his career at an aviator," Hr. 
Hughes writes. "They bad the 
highest confldence In bis mechan
ical and scientlBc genius, but he 
bad not given a bint Ibeh ot bis 
aerial (uture.”

The father of Howard Hughes, 
and a brother of the writer, was 
a fearless adventurer from bis 
cradle, the noted writer relates. 
Young Hughes shows those traits, 
too.

“ I sm asked what Howard is 
going to do nett. Even If be were 
disposed to tell me bis secrets, It 
is difficult to lake Into one's con- 
Sdence an Ignoramus who doesn't 
even speak the same language. 
The things Howard dues and plans 
are hard to put In words of one 
syllable— particularly euch mono- 
syllublea as would moan anything 
to me," Hughes says.

Kitchen floors that are cover
ed with linoleum sometimes 
cause the housewife con.slderable 
unneces.sary work because of the 
difficulty In cleaning the sur
face where it joins with the ba*e 
of the wall.

A simple modernization project 
that will put an end to such 
bother Is the installation of a 
curved base. To apply a cove 
ba'e. as it Is called, a cove stick 
Is nailed to the base of the wall 
and both wall base and stick are 
covered with linoleum paste. The 
covering is then fitted to the 
ba.'o and stick.

The Property Improvement 
Credit Plan makes fund.s avall- 
ab'e for modernization work on 
liberal terms. The funds are

Uoantd by banks, building and
.lo.an associations. Insurance cem- 
I pañíes, and other private lend
ing In.stltiitlons that are Insured 
by the FHA.

Star
By Mrs. Dora Goods

■Wayne Baker returned home 
last week from a visit with his 
sister, Mrs. Fredda Marshall, In 
West Texas.

Mrs. Iza House and Mr=. Clara 
Emdy went to.Temple last week 
to see Mrs. Carlyn Wall who un
derwent an appendectomy.

The Star band, directed by Us 
new leader, Kluge, went to Prld- 
dy Wednesday for an honorary 
celebration to Mr. Kluge’s fath
er.

Mrs. J M. Stinson and daugh
ters. Mr'. Hollis Blythe, and Miss 
Ruth Stinson, and son, Houston, 
all of Austin, are visiting Mrs. 
Lonnie Baker.

Mrs. J. L. Bryan, of McAllen, Is 
visiting her sister. Lonnie Baker 
and relatives here and In Evant.

Granny Hamilton left Monday 
to attend the home gathering 
meeting of Chlstlan Workers at

Howard Hughci and hii 
round-the-world ship.

"So 1 will not divulge till 
aebemea for the future. Perbapa 
he is not quite lure of them him
self. There la an IhQuIty of prob- 
lema to be aolved, of Improve- 
menta to be made, mecbanlama to 
perfect, tbat will render dying 
aafar, cheaper, more nearly fool
proof and nature-proof.

"When aaked If he would By 
around the world again, be Is re
ported to have aald, ‘Not on your 
life.’ He probably meant, 'Not on 
my life.*

“ Howard’s round the world 
Bight has found our military 
forces cooperatlog to the utmost. 
The story waa published that tlia 
personal coat of the flight to How
ard was 1300,000. He denied this, 
saying that the Wright Company 
had given him the two eleven-hun
dred horse power motors and that 
bis Lockheed ship bad cost him 
only sixty-thousand dollars, and 
the trip no more Iban five thou
sand. —

"But with t bar contribution to 
bis country's preparedness for de
fence went the consecration ol 
years of labor and ihosu tout 
great days and nlgbti of couiaga 
and aelf-sacrlBce when bis life was 
In pawn. So he has earned tli* 
floods of fame and glory that come 
to few men until after they hats 
flown out beyond (heir reach "

Gatesvllle.
John Shumate of Waco has 

been visiting his niece, Mrs. J. J. 
Witty, for a week.

School starts Monday and we 
are looking forward to a year of 
good work.

Fred Goode, o f San Diego, Cal., 
has returned to his home after a 
months’ visit with his mother 
and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chlldre 
are now In charge of the cafe, 
having bought out Mr Reagan 
who moved to Lampasas.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Lee will 
scon move Into their new home, 

j which Is nearing completion on 
the new highway.

Dorn D. Henry Is progressing 
nicely with the reconstruction of 
his home.

The cotton crop in this com
munity looks mighty siim. The 
rumor 1:- being handed around 

i that if we make a hundred bales, 
we’ll b: lucky: but let’s hope the 

\ crop will f lol us again.

We have just returned from a 
trip to our old homes In Snyder, 
Texas. The entire week was 
spent In visiting relatives and 
friends and also visiting child
hood haunts The Thompson's, 
(Mrs Brooks family) held a re 
union All of the family was 
present. Feed crops In that sec
tion are extra good and prospects 
for cotton are unusually good 
until about two weeks ago. The 
Insects have cleaned the stalks 
since then and many say there 
will not be a sack put in the 
fields. The horses In that coun 
try are dying of sleeping sick
ness caused by mosquitos. On 
our return, we found that a dis
ease had broken out among the 
stock In this country. A num
ber of people have lost Cattle 
and horses. Everyone Is vacci
nating for It and we hope to 
have control o f It soon.

Our meeting closed Sunday 
night. It was very .succe.ssful.

Tip Roberts visited relatives In 
J«amesa this week Robert Roberts 
went with him as far as San An 
gelo and visited his sister at that 
place.

Mrs. W. B. Wilcox attended 
birthday dinner .Sunday, at Mul 
lln. In honor of her mother. Mrs 
Scrlvner.

Mrs. Arthur Wilcox and boys 
attended a reunion of the Led
better family held Sunday, at

-learty Salads 
dr Warm Days
Cool and crisp salads whlrlt 

are substantial enough to niak* 
one feel well-fed have a deflnttr 
place on summer menus. An# 
meat salads do just that! But It 

Important that one observe a  
few simple precautions in mak
ing meat salads the dellghtMl 
food they can be. Here are a  
few suggestions given bv Inee a  
Willson, home economist:

1. All Ingredients for salads 
Fhould be thoroughly chilled be
fore combining them.

2. Any kind of cold cooked 
meat may be used for salad. Cold 
roast veal, pork, ham or lamkr 
make excellent meat salads. If 
no cold cooked meat Is on hand, 
frankfurters or other o f lha 
ready-to-serve meats may be us
ed for excellent salad com bina
tions.

3. The addition of diced celery 
cucumber, or lettuce adds ertap- 
ness to any salad.

4 Cut meat and vegetables for 
the toas-up kind of a meat salad 
into pieces about 1-2 Inch in slaa. 
The pieces should be Ian;« 
enough so that they can be Iden
tified. but small enough to rnaks 
an attractive appearance.

5. Moisten the Ingredients with 
sa'ad dressing. Use just enough 
salad dressing to moisten. A tart 
dressing Is better for a rrteak 
ralad. The addition o f a h tt)« 
.reasoning, such as W orchester- 

the Goldthwalte Fair Grounds I 'hire eauee, or grated onion, gives
Mr. Wilcox did not get to be vrith 
them because some o f his stock 
had Anthrax and he was trying 
tc .save them.

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Renfro 
visited In the Luther Jernigan 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Powell 
and family visited her parents 
at Ridge, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boyd have 
moved to his father’s home at 
Rock Springs. We will miss 
them in our community.

------------ o - ----------1

the salad extra zest ana puiucu. 
cy. If desired, meat may be m a - 
ilnated In a French dressing be
fore combining in the salad 

8. Vary the greens used for sal
ad. Lettuce, chicory, endive, xva- 
tercrees, romaine, and escarol* 
are all at home on the .sala# 
plate.

------------ o~ ----------
There is a light visible In 

icuthern latitudes called the Au
rora Australis.

Health Notes

F B - i- E. M. DAVIS
-VS-AT-LAW 
' Rrst National 

M Building 
•̂Viod, Texas 

f  * phone 2M 
C. Darroch 
' phone 1846X

I

F * *  y i .  A V A Y L tr

* BAYLET
IsiRANCE
l'StNTiNa THk

’  COMPANY 
AMERICA 

'• A Bayley 
"Kordino AacMf

1895 1938

J. N. KEESE
Alarble and Granite Alemorlals 

Best Materials and Work
manship.

My 45 years study and ex
perience at your service. 

Prices Low
See me before placing your 

order.
Fisher St„ Goldthwalte, Texas

Sunday night In an automobile 
accident near Hico. They were 
brought to Stephenvllle hospital 
where the condition of three was 
reported Monday as serious.— 
News.

I

RIDE THE BUS
CREAMER STAGE LINE

North Bound—
;Lv. Goldthwalte 11:20 a. m.
I For Priddy, Comanche, De
I Leon and Eastland and con

necting points.

South Bound—
Lv. Goldthwalte 12:40 p. m.

For San Saba, Llano, Fred
ericksburg and San Antonio 
and connecting points.

Busses stop at Clements Drug 
Store and Saylor Hotel.

ARE WORTH MORE 
THAN 100 CENTS

They'll Bring You a $4:22 Reading Value 
THE G O L D T H W A IT E  EAGLE

(Ktgmiar PrSet far Orte Ye,rr~ tr .jo }

A N D

6,000 
Mwstrations 

0 Yoor

P O P U L / aRM ECHAN ICS
M A C A X IN E

S,000 
Artidfls 
0 Y*ar

'' { IUftl4tr Pria ftr  Oat Yrar—f 2.fo }

CRAVES
ßES'TlST

■•Ray

■ ^ iiy  wiggi,
: »-12: 1-s 

I Office 237R R«a 
Texaa

Don't be »atixfted vrith ordinary 
baby powdors that are not anti- 
•eptic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti-'“ 
•eptic Powder-which not only 
doee everything that other baby 
powder* do, but al*o *et* up an 
antleeptic condition that lights 
off germ* and skin infections. It 
■tops chafing and rswnsas, toa K, 
Buy It St your dniggist’i  today

M ç n n ç n  p o . w D E R

For only q Year
JUST SIGN THE MONEY-SAVING COUPON

Encioffed i« $2.95. Send me your newtpepre and ro('«dtir MevKank* M 
h t  o a t y t t r . J ’ ' ^  »  ,

I ^  >Ì

SiVM«,PC, Niunhcr. ft- ---
< : - rCtor— --------^ ----------------- « —

"Few conquests of .science have 
been so spectacular and complete 
as those relating to diphtheria 
Science has firmly established 
the value of serum treatment In 
both Its preventative and cura
tive phases. However, toxin-an
titoxin or Its iucces.«or toxlfod for 
immunization and antitoxin for 
cure, are serums of which th<* 
general public Is even yet not 
fully aw.-tre." said Dr. Oec. W 1 
Ccx, State Health Officer.

“ As Indicated, toxlod Is the Im
munizing or preventative agent 
now usual'y employed. However, 
three or four month.s are requir
ed for the b-'dy to develop Im
munity. At that time ‘ he Schick 
test can be app’l 'd  to determine 

[the results of th? preventative 
I treatment.
I "Children .should receive diph
theria immunization as early asj 
lyissib'e, preferably as .soon .a.. 
they are six months old. The

ineces.sity fer this immunization 
Is recognized when It Is known 
that tw-o-thtrds of all death;
f.'om diphtheria occur In the age 
group under .six year.s.

"It cannot be too “trrngly em- 
pha.slzed that to deprive children 
of this protection science ha ' 
made possible Is to .subject them 
to unwarranted and unnecessary 
hazards that can easily turn Into 
a tragedy. Parental Interest In 
Immunization must be more 
wide.spread. If the Texas death 
rate from this disease ts to be 
decreased from the 1937 total of 
257.

"When a child has been taken 
ill with diphtheria, antitoxin Ls 
the only treatment that will save 
its life. Also, to be effective. It 
must be given early In the Illness 
and in large doses. Delay is 
usually caused by parents failing 
to realize that any sore throat 
may actually be diphtheria.

At Your Best!
F re* From  Constipation
Nothing beats s clean sys

tem for health I 
At the first sign of consti

pation, take Black-Draught 
fpr prompt rellei.

Many men and womeii tiava fold 
Black-Draught brings such refteab- 
tng relief. By Its cleansing action, 
poisonous effects of constipation arc 
driven out; you soon feel better, 
mora efficient

Black-Draught costs leas than 
moat other laxatives.

B L A C K -  
D R A U G H

A  GOOD LA3LATIVI

WHERE DO FRECKLES GO 
WHEN OTHINE IS USED?

ft's  Amazing to M any
For nearly 30 year* Othine liao 
lxi-n ‘‘ (-liaaiug freckle»”  an# 
l ightening sun-tanned sk in .

here do the freckles and toa 
go? They mildly Hake away will* 
the nightly use o f this d.iinty 
rrrani. Satisfy yourself, us thott- 
sand» do eacli \car. The il»« o f  
one jar must |»l•■use you . . .  o r  
your, will he refunded.
Your hx-al-dniggi»! has Othii*,* 
.. .o r  he will gladl\ get it fur y-oo.

THE .in FU L  FRICE YOU 
PAY FOR CEING

NERVOUS

Q u iv i r ir .c  n«rv«» cao  make 
h a c ra rd  ítMikinc« f r * r .k y  »m l ^arlî lo  i i i v  with —ra't katp vha »w»«r nt̂ .hu ao4 
rob yo u  ' Í g K̂Ni iM alti.» ( ( ’«.kI  tia w a  a in l 
job».

Wh»- y< u m ay  titl'd  U  a p artico la rt^  
rood wo »miti’» Irmùi— »Tt.1 m u id  yo u  M k  
|.>r » f ; " . i n f  »h«*A*.* b i-i.i-ftu » r«  botW r 
proTi (1 ’ I.AT; 1.Alita L .  l ’ :tikh»m *a
V t 'c rt» ’ i r i 'm p t 'u n .l?  1a 1 i ’ s whoè*« 
•A'inF barbs »ad  ruGts h t 'p  Nm iurv buttd 
UT> Bti' ft i»h.- «io»! rw »trin< t »ud ih u s  b«tp 
calm  y* i r  fthr!*V.Snf nvívi*«, f iv e  toar«.* 
n u  re y  ! " J  m Rkv l.fp  w t-nh lu  in« »ca la»

M'T»- th»n a  m illio n  h a w  r%-
Dortrd !'• r .iD t—w h y  aot k t  l ’Înkbas;*^  
('urnpound Y t i V ,  tof*. t f  f'* 
i& f tn ru "  try in g  t im t«  lik»t It h»« ;
rr»t<’ fu l wompn ^or th# n»st f#ri#faw 
Uoa»? IT must be C. - : • t.

STAR ON skisf
Smooth fotnt make« him A otar 
^erformrr ob «kl». Smooth 
scroes vobf chin make« «oper-keoB 
Star Stncle>edce lUade« »Ur 
oerfornv m oB yovr face, 
rsmomi »IBCO tMt.

STAR
B L A D E S

F08 criw AM9 EVER-KAO* ftUOHS
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BACK TO SCHOOL and 
TRADES DAY SPECIALS 

jr ARBOROUGH^S
Special— New
Trades Day

Prices

Boys’ Little Brother

O V ER A LLS
Buy correct size as they 

will not shrink. Size 2 to 16, 
pair-

79c
READY-to-WEAR

For Fall
Boys’ Kangaroo Brand

O V ER A LLS
Full weight and sanforiz

ed, pair-

9 quarter Bleached or 
Brown Sheeting. Best grade 
yard-

85c
Boys’ Fast Colored

KHAKI PANTS
Size 6 to 16 -

$1.00
Boys’ Fast Colored Khaki 

Shirts, size 6 to 14, 75c

24c

New Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, 
Clothing and Fall Merchan
dise are arriving almost 
daily.

25c Topmost Prints, yd 

19c Prints, yd.
I

15c Prints, yd.
I

¡ 10c Prints, yd.

19c

Inspect our new merchant 
dise and the prices will con
vince you that we want your 
business.

15c

10c I

-  7c

C h a r (  e account, are 
due on the first of each 
month. Please do not ex
pect lunrer terms.

YARBOROUGH*S
G O LD TH W A ITE , T E X A S

|To the Citizens of 
¡The 25th District CLASSIFIED ADS

I am deeply grateful for the 
splendid vote given me by the 

j peop’e of thla dlatrlct and appre- 
iclate their endorsement of my 
I .stand and clean campaign.

As Senator from thU district, 
. I shall welcome at all times the 
advice and counsel of our people 

I to the end that I may serve them 
I efficiently and creditably, 
j Sincerely yours.

PENROSE B METCALFE

Ebony
riementine Hilmeth Briley

Farmers and Ranchers
SUPPLY HOUSE

-  SLASHES PRICES AGAIN -

THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble o f Mills County, Oreetlng:

« o r q i T T  BR.%ND—

Flour
M AC A R O N I

2 lb. Pkg.

4 8 - l b .

sack
19c

fiREAT XORTHERX-
BEANS

ft the.

EXTRACT
27c

2

NAPKINS
S—l*c Pkg. .

$1.15
...... 2Sc

NO 2 1-2 S IZ E -
PEACHES

2 Cans _________ 29c
10c bottles l i e

ÜOCNTRY SORGHCM—

Syrup 0.1U. 59c Salmon ... 10c
Matches 5c Si ze

Boxes
For 5c

SHORTENING 8 lb. carton 77c
GOLD DUST 25c size

1 DOZ. CLOTHES PINS FREE
19C

Tree Sweet L E B C O N  J U I C E  can lO C
JF8T LIKE FRESH LEMONS

SAM HOl’ STON. VACVtTM PACKED TINS—

Coffee lb. 25c Bologna ik9c
Glam Frem I

Stock Salt 100‘'‘”white ba3$59c
School Supplies and Lunch Meats

WB RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANITTIES

Trade With The Price-Makers O f Goldthwaite

C L Y D E  T A T E , Mgr. Prices G ood- September 2 -3

You are herebj- commanded to 
summon MAE DAVIS by making 
publication of this Citation once 
In each week for four succeaslve 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub- 
IMied In your county, to appear 
at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mills County, to 
be holden at the Court House 
thereof. In Goldthwaite, Texas, 
on the 4th Monday In September 
A. D. 1938, the same being the 
26th day of September A. D. 1938. 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed In said Court on the 
18th day of August A. D. 1938. In 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court No. 2571 wherein S. B.i 
DAVIS U Plaintiff, and MAE 
DAVTS is Defendant, and said 
petition alleging:

Plaintiff alleges that he was le
gally married to the Defendant 
In Mills County, Texas on or 
about the 4th day of February A. 
D. 1904 and continued to live 
with her as his wife until on or 

i about the 10 th day o f January 
A. D. 1938 and the reason of said 
separation that the defendant 
and sometime prior thereto the 

' Defendant began a tyranical 
■ cruel treatment and would call 
the Plaintiff vUe names and 
abuse this Plaintiff and that he 
could not have any peace at 
home at all, .ind she would get 
In a Jealous rage state of mind 
and would order the Plaintiff 

I from their home and would not 
let him In said home, and the 
Plaintiff treated her with kind
ness as husband would do and 
was forced to leave the Defen
dant and did abandon her and 
has since lived apart from her 
of said cruel treatment was such 
nature as render the Plaintiff 
from living with her agaiat and 
Insupportable.

Wherefore the Plalnttfr prays 
the court that the defendant be 
cited to appear and aiwwer this 
petition and upon final hearing 
hereof the Plaintiff prays for 
Judgment that said marriage be 
dissolved between the Plaintiff 
and Defendant and be declared 
null and void.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office 
In Goldthwaite. Texas, this the 
18th day of August A. D. 1938.

B J. KEESE. aerk
DUtrlct Court, MliJs County

Mr and Mrs Paul Forsythe 
and children of Port Arthur 
spent last week visiting relatives 
here and^at Brown wood.

Mrs. Roscoe Jones of Oold- 
thwalte and baby Frances spent 

i the past week In the home of her 
I brother. BllUe McNurlln

Mr and Mrs. Wood Roberts, 
Miss Odene Russell, Tip Roberts 
and son left Tuesday of last week 
for Lamesa to visit Mr. Robert’s 
sister. Mrs Ollle Murphy, who 
was seriously Injured sometime 
ago in a car accident 'They spent 
Tuesday night at Garden City 
with a sister-ln-law of the Ro
berts brother, Mrs. Vlrgie Ro
berts They found Mr.s Murphy 
able to be up. but still being 
treated. Gn the return trip Frl- 

I day, they visited Mr and Mrs. 
Ira Egger and other relatives In 
San Angelo Mr. and Mr. Ro
berts .say the feed crops out west 
are the finest they ever saw

While spending the week end 
with her daughter. Mrs Vera 

¡Challlette. In Brownwood, Mrs 
J. C. Crowder received a tele
gram that her son. John Frank
lin. had undergone an appendl- 

\ citls operation Saturday night in 
El Paso. Mrs Crowder left Sun
day night to be with him.

Mrs Lula Kelly Is In the sick 
list. Her daughter, Mr.s. Rass 
White. ha.s been staying with her. 

¡ Mrs Henry Smith seenLs about 
to regain her health. The doc
tor has dlsml.ssetf her case.

Aunt Addle OarreC is still Qtilte 
feeble.

Aunt Tee Purrell o f Brown- 
wood returned home Sunday af
ter spending two weeks with her 
nephew. Jess Egger, snd wife.

Mr. and MTs. Ralph Wllmeth 
and Lucy Gale returned from 
Dallas Sunday where they visit
ed Mrs. Wllmeth’» sister, Mrs. 
Marshall Pierce;

Mr. and MTs. ’TUhnan Smith 
and children attenderf church 
Sunday and look dinner with 
Mr and MTs. Jkek Cloud.

After spending twelve weeks 
In Sul Ross Teachers" CWIege at 
Alpine, Ml.ss Bernice Wllmeth re-

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Reeves 
turned home Saturdar- 
vlslted at the Dwyer home Son- 
day after church.

Billie Burl Crowder returned 
to San Angelo Sunday to be 
ready for the opening o f school.

Grandma Ivy fell and hurt her 
knee Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie McNurlln 
and children spent Sunday arlth 
Mr. and. Mrs. Wood Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R Briley and 
Grace, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wll
meth and Bernice, and Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Wllmeth and Lucy 
Gale visited at the Day home 
Sunday afternoon. ’Hie Day’s 
have what you might call an 
Ideal country home.

Ml.ss Mary Lou Gilbert of Dub
lin is visiting Miss BMlth ’Thomp
son.

Miss Shirley Guthrie of Mul- 
lin spent last week with her sis
ter, Mrs. W. H. Reeves.

CLASSIFIED AD R.\TES
One and one half cents p«r 

word for first insertion with 2S<- 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsequent insertion.

Notices o f church entertain
ments where a charge of admis
sion is made, obltuartea, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of , respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at the regular rates.

Melba
r.OlDTHp,

fRi f ..
“'•'He M toi

EH»,.»

For Sale

FOR SALE—Ferguson, ruitproof, 
seed oats. 40 bushel. Fred Wit
tenburg. Scallom. 9-1- 3tp

FOR SALE - One good piano, 
cheap or will trade for livestock! 
O. R. Oooaby. 9-2-ltp

FOR SAI^ OR ’TRADE One 
Deerlng Mower, one Crown Mow
er, one Drill, also. C. O. Norton, 
Route 1. 9-2-3tc

**'TlíDAf¡
B.ARs,  j

Hopaiouj'j
S.4T. '••b.NlGBÌÌ

■test . 
Clarke Cabie.J 

Spenteti
TTÍS.!  ̂
R0M.A\c i ,

f  rem the i t u ^  
th e  l.iîïibefleit* 

Pauer.s

THnis_
“<i0 CHASE hi 

Jot

FOR SALE- ’3« Dodge Pick-up , 
Also good two-wheel <tork trail- | 
er. Dr. B C. Colvin, office over 
Variety Store.

I CiWI.SG
j “THE!
! H,
I I  hi; sp.twNorj 

Sept 14 1̂ 1

FOR SALE—Registered Angora 
Billies of heavy shearing, oily 
type. Priced right. See W. H 
Laughlin, Moline Rt. S-aS-Rp

Good used cars to trade for all 
kinds of llveatock. You can see 
them at Fox Senrloe Station, 
east side o f square —Key John
son.

Notice
Beglnnlnr Morolif,

5, the Lake Slfrrltt ¡ 
clo'cd to aQ tnidii 
due to bad condju 
MilU Coantv Raul 
inr Chib. t. 
Met.

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT—A furnished apart
ment or sleeping room. Mr.s J. 
C MuUan, Phone 136. 9-3-2tc

STOP THAT ITTHING 
If bothered by the Itching of 

Athlete's Foot, Ecsema. Itch, 
Ringworm or tore aching feet 
Hudson Bros, will fell you a Jar 
o f Black Hawk Ointment on a 
guarantee. Price 50c and $1 00.

e-34-16tc

Drs. Calvlii St Colvin Oateo- 
pathic. chbwpractic and eleetrl- 
eal treaCmetHu. Hour« 9 to 12— 
1 to 5. Office over Variety Store, 
GoMthwaite. T esa s.__ S-2ft-tfc

STOCKMEN—Jiffy screw-arorm 
killer, kills irorms and repells 
files. Guaranteed the best you 
ever used or your money b a c k .. , ,^ ^ ^  ^
n  < m sa,. a.. pffilFrTW tW n|MFalrman Company. 8-26-4lc'

NOTICE TO ED 
Sealed bids fot I 

described brid*e ; 
received until 10 i 
September 12 1»SH 
ml.vloners’ Ciurt o(l 
ly. Texas »t the I 
Goldthwaite, 
publicly opened nt'i 

Location of 
B.irou 6 miles vm a 
Jack.son rrotslng.

Dl<mantUn|. i 
(f20 ft suspendoBl 

' I across Bayou. 
Readjustlni of t 

Mes of old bridle t 
constructed brldfe.

Rebuilding said 111 
slon span fumlsUaî  
and all materiali ( 

Plans and i 
file In my office i 
Texas, where ’.hej i 
spected by bidden

bld'-
Please let me have your pipetl Certified check I«

wlndmiU and plumbing troubles, 
Sharpening lawn mowers and 
what have you. 9 yrs. with Fair- 
man Co. Call me at Fox Servleu 
Station — Cecil H. Denson.

8-13-tfc

of bid must âcco.'spt 
R J-(

County Judge of 1

NtW
Ham Barren,., 

yoniscif laundry - M v . Chicken Bargvn, I 
and Wednesday and bHI'v SpcrUI 

I 3 for 25e. HWy i 
Made by HILL

Serve 
TWaday
Friday aud Saturday.

P. M. STEPHEN.«

F R ID A Y &  SATU R D AY, Aug.
If Tou Can’t Come to Our Store, Our Store wffl(

i  IbaGRAPES, Thompuon While SeedleN>
LEMONS, Sunklst, large sixe, doi.
BANANAS, nice fruit, not too ripe, uei. 
VANILLA WAFERS, full pound patuage 
FRESH PEAS. U  alMI and snap. 3'dx<
GREEN BEANS. RCTA BAGA TtrRMPS. 
TCRNIJ» GREENS. CARROTS, BEETS. EGO 
CAULIFLOWER; SWEET PEPPKBS. TOM.VTOES.1 
A.NO CELERY.
SPUDS, home-utewn, nice and: unooth 11 H»-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids for the following 
described materials will be re
ceived until 10 a. m. Monday, 
September 12, 1938, by the Com
missioners’ Court of Mills Coun
ty, Texas, at the Court House In 
Goldthwaite, Texas, and then 
publicly open and read:

27,180 board feet of bridge 
lumber. No. 1 gride, delivered at 
Jackson Bridge site on Bayou, 6 
miles west of Mullln.

Lumber dimensions may be ob
tained at the office of the Coun
ty Judge of MIIU County In Ckatd- 
thwalte, ’Texas.

R. J. OERALD,
County Judge of MlUa County 

9-2-ltc
--------------- u — -----------

Crystal White Soap, 7 ban

The new Food, Drug, and Cos
metic Act of 1938 makes reading 
the label more Important than 
ever before, for more poaltive In- 
formatloD of value to the con
sumer U requirud on the label.

0 --------- --
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PEANUT BUTTER, full « 4 .............. -........
SALAD DRESSING, full- ........................... .
SPtNi«Cn. Nj» 2 cans, ___________________
CDKN. Nu. 3 CUM, 3 I s » ___________ - -
PORK St BEANS. fuD IK stae, 5 cans »w - 
VINEOAR, 1-3 gaL sufrlgsrator bottle Dt
TOBIA’rOBS, N*. 1 m m . S fo r -----------—
NAPKINS, 3 packa«M -----------------------------------
WAX PAPER, 3 ------------------------------- '  ^
PLODR, PaeriM t a gwad faaally flour. 41 IK 
BAKING POWDRR, laige 3 Ib. ca» —
RAISINS, 3 Ik Paekage________________
RICK, 3 Ik Paekaga-------------------

M A R K E T SPECIA^
PICNIC HAMS. CANADIAN BACON. HOT

BOLOGNA, 3 Iha.---------- ------------------------
CHRESE, fall oraaNL I k ---------------------------
CHOICE VEAL STEAK, lb .-----------------
CHUCK ROAST. I k _____________

BRIM GROCER
Home Owned and Hon»«

¡oor men 
*» Invlt 
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a.. ■ K ■


